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Simmons, :,of;?Bhode Island," offered,*"resolution
directing theißeeretaryof the-Treasury, to pro-
»Mo^titttfoViaiffii‘tboro»indot)fthoaoTorn;.
ment to a sum .adequate-to its Mpensss, by. the

■ imposition of ifieolflsvln»teadiof ad valorem da-

■ «S^WBo^wafillii4: over-until ' to-day - Mr.
MffiBfo'n|ot,To%iifeplied iojthp.rtmhrks of ■‘Hr:;
iTorooni inido'oh' Woinesdayi In. which he; do
fended'his bourse Ih politiOST-dißoUimed all desire

o«oWhe hecTheid.:shfflobd for. his. ambition—and
jetujfcto I '«' homevrtoro'the

sußo hH

propoßi-.
tionttat it-jihonld-, be.between; the thirty-seventto
;ii'd 'forty-third Mr.''CqUamerSpbkq'
;ii> opposition to theSouthernroute.. Mr. Dongiae
oppd^any;pl«ti;th;}t.would'exolude any'portion

. pf--tbe;; c; onntjy .by .d)miting the.paraliels.. Mr.
Se'fard offered’nblU' nmending the lawsfor the

. suppression 'of the;.slay® .trade,, whloh will. bo
found in ourpaper to-day. ■ .
'> 'In 1lie ■ Bo'use “6f; Beprtientatives, a resolution

- wasp&ssed aikicgfor sbnie’Btattstics from tho Se*
owtoiy'ofUheJSayyio regard to'the‘number,irfi
llgiouh'denomlhation; anddresa bfthe chaplains in

Set
oretaVyof; the-TreaSury;to Baines of
VesSols wasrepealed. ' Mr. tan'dyreportoda b!il
fjrtwo revenue cutters—one at Philadelphia,the
other at New Orleans.-’ The Homo went intoCom-

bill to codify therevenue law’sof tho United States,
After some debate the committee row, and an' ad-,
jodrnment followed'.’' ;"""
, -'the'!State;. Senate yesterday, Mr.Sohell re-,
porteda bmtoprohtbitthooiroulatloupfbank
,‘notoe ■pfrAless antountthai twenty.'doilarsi'/Mr.i 1
.Ba'ndalt-resd inoorpdrate the Eighth and!
Nthih streets Passenger Railway. Company;" Also, j
one tocoLeolidatotho stnokofthe GirardBank.

In the Donee, ’ Mr. llaminersiy. reads, bill rela-;
tive'to the election of 'directors of p’aasenger rail-;

' Vay: an;
lot securing to mechanics paymen tfor labor and;
.materials need; in erootlDg buildings. The cnm-'
mltteVsel«oteditotiry3heContested eleotion case ofj
Mr.Porter, of Cambria county, consista of Messrs.;

1 Laird jGrahamjCareptoll.Chaso, Mehafi’oy,Hill,,
/McCurdy,Kinnoy, andJKetchum: , j
••ttßy'-lheV'MHyali-'oP thaSateamahlp Niagara at-

Halifax,jyestaid'ay^wehaTenews.frqmrEiiidpe to^
' January -lat-rone week" later, tpau heretofore.;

She brings the'-Welcome hdwa of thiiSafety of, the".

-Ireland, jn/a j
. debt-happenedyAfc London*]

, ] AjWM,ali»m psnwdlaj>anio, an#sixteen j
pwpleja®*®* trarapledVta,-d[wtti/; ;'Napol»pn,^9*j

- againpardbnedc>Montalember t -and oho imndrodj
' andslxtyyiive

/• ofalYy Yf,tho!
latter adopts.moasoraf -to aoanteraot ProaldenljiHtlifir«^ardctel(/bl>a , iMe]Hool|

* and America:’ Mr lryine Baoaaeds Mr |
.Sebreiary of L«gk(ioiiraYfYashlngton,!

*, and the latt«rgo«s io Stookbolm..;ClpUonremained;
Mtper .lttßt report; . bTeadttnffdumarket boUer

''profiflionß dul!.;w Tl]oebMs mateh botweeavPablJProfeisor Pariß, liad)
retnlUd in the trlnmphVof tba American oh am >

' The'scbr e-' at ‘‘the* close stood: Uforpfiy,, 7 {

Anderssen, 2 ;drawn,2. • - \ * ■.. The difficultyffttween Messrs. Montgomery ana
'Waebingtbiij hag been;amlcably ar-

f ‘ranged by ihe interposition^f• friends,, Mr. EDg-
-4)

l?sh bas, -yeiyr properly; apologised for nttaok
on Mr.yMohtgoinory,’and : all wiU!rejoice to learn
that the malter is noir epded. •- 0.?./- |

’ ‘Private ’advices, frbm ;ilex!bo stilto; positively
'that Miramon>as.elected Presidenthy .only;four,

V tnJ^jority over Gen.’Xtbbles, and that it is doubtful
will.fWcept-, said to b*

- - inpbweratVeraCniz: . -J tvi-
y«*terd.ay; 3 'ipjanbiioit' yr«

« - . 'grantei tb, 'restraiUnSieolinaDvlleinriQks, & Co'*
- onjHhepateht Jpf tipodyearj JJaj,

.k.piueyes.teraey.ra hear the.xepprt.ofjthe.commit--.

‘■meetlngwasveryfully ittende'd.aniwaspipeicl eh 1
,'. submitted,' signed/liy tho’ r following ' gentlemen

_

i.'.whb .coinposed ' the roommltteejuß^rS.-.Tobey,
> TboinMAspinwall. C. O. Wblbnore, fi. Hooper, W

Bi,flpooner, George tunti IS.. P.iWhlpplo, and T!
’

IV. Pierce, end unanimously adopted. < Thefollow-
»i.ldg resoluUdn,‘NSd.Ms9 ' •■ Rcxolvtd. That tbe report, nlth its reobmmen-
' d»lioni; be referred:to the eommtttee whioh hss

’ presented. Hiwith'author! ty froin' this meeting to
“V"

- . 'ltis now' eaid ih'at Judson ,J. i'Hutohinson eom-' 1
’mitto'd rtioWei 'lfwe rtmetaber arlghti' he be
came craxy through sphUuallsm some time ago,

■ iand-ibiS -likely he'was insane, at ihe. lime he
l /oornmltted theVaot., Perhaps.no tronpeeverat-

. taiued greater, success than the HutchiniouFami
orgahitißqn has’beenbroken upforsomeV

- .i time.; Abhy is married to ft Mr.Patton, John and
Asa are alive, but rareiy appear, in .publlo, and.

' Jesso, wc holieve. isdead. *

• ' . According to the ehipping list,;'the imports of
-- i-ftrrelgn sugars Into the. UultedStates,,' during the,y.year ,1858, am0unt,t0244,768 tohS, against 241 p

,764 In in 1856, of which 244,-
,758tone went into consumption, to which added
the'crops' of Louisiana, Texas, and Florida,; ot

. 143,734 tons,' .make the - aggregate’ consumption
,iqual'to 888,492tons,; agalnst‘2Bo,7B6 in 1857, ana

£ 378,7?0in 1858:1f v'j,".. ~ ,'
* despatches have been received at'theNavy Be.

(
~" partinent from our'squadron In the Chineso seas and
'' on the coast''of India " Nothing 'of luthrost has

'transpired eiuce the last advices. Theoffloere and
; men wero' Well. M. J. Collins, J. Smith, 0. IV-

- King, and C. S.Soagrcaveshad died of oholisraon
1 the coast ofjapan. ; '

- - - Atthe Burns festival in New York, on the 21th,
; Wllllatn 0. Bryant will preside at the head of itie

table, Sad sfr. Archibaid, iho Brlllsh Consul; at
-"-.the‘foot,- The bondrodth.birth-day is to be mag'

niflcentlyhonored all over the country. ~ > .

’ Governor Packer’s ’Vetoes. • j
■yj The veto power is an excellent thing in a

Governor or a president, when it ia aotindis*
critninatoly orhaatilyuaed. Honce we ieared

-

: .:Jeat Governor PAQKER.had appUed his execu-
-tlve .caufeeryajittle toQ.often/whon : wo saw

? h!m forward to the Xegislature, of the State
*' enoh a processioh.of negativejrecom-
/ J/'mendatioiifli”, /Batlfc-lßednia Hbttt his reason'

‘ "lng,;in atleaatflvebfthe cuespresented on
' Wednesday/tfas almost Irresistible tothejpopu-

ler brahch ot the li'egislature 5 and we canhot
"f.n 4 doubt that the samoyerdict wiUbe rendered

Itiabtbermessages, returning other bills
-pa4*ed.by the laat Xeglfllatnre. /Whatis the

jthat there was,-last -year#
* .mnch 'baaty jmdJjU-aavise:d;

‘ •ho teas clearly/that Gov. FioKBR
OTicthanka of the people forf hisr^reful examba;
- tibn of the clatters presented-to-him. AVe
. 5 r. tmat the example wIH no( be lost' upon jthe.
r' of A/fearlesaand
f Vigilant ?Executive /cando ranch to- elevate
4 th«:buatoeBB £of law-making/,;, Tlie.appettte loj-
<;:^apfccial;legißiatioh!• for. job-legislation is'
“iJipnot 9?J onr/popnlar;.vices, add it; looks to

y;v,
T

aawell as to. the Federal Congress to*
'ipiided/'; To live by 1: the'.wlts/ withont

;i{;^hdr~tb:ihvent' schemes of personal interest
. gnise of serving thepublic—ls re- 5
;/v';garded as not’ only a very adroit thing,

butr'/a/ iYery - rcreditablo’/ thing. "Lot our
know that there is an honest

.Executive-,-Ttor;!,watch*''oyoi^‘ - the ; welfare.
' ;/' H tof tlie ' peo^le ; ancl ‘to correct the bliin-;

•*?! ’ ders.df; tfie and;' f yon i will■ r ipwai and *k higher tone■ in'-those,'^rhoiiraalco. .tfwai,:until at last; a
' j^^^i^’Jn'thh;Stistoiiegislathre: 'wUrb'e an honor

- C;*M^hght;for by.ptir jfest cVtizeiis.;' tet Cjifw
; M* duties,

■ notwalt.
rjUi.v ' ■* / - ■ .

~ .i;s?::|3 h^eW;L4wT AT WAsnisoTo.r.—A
, , ’ v® aPPtBrsia otirpaperthlsmorning, utinounc-

VSf Columbia,) and-

WiffgsritlWen well,>)?|3f@'Swe; to ;6ur ; ip«tatj 4a« jtrbrthy of.

Xotg #nd;b ((iiiefarac(jaalntanco.; With.
*

’ inurests of'sWryjioeioh.
. .-. *W»s®W^S‘fßS|B;h”?j!i ?!? 1i“ :',r

H

aahington oould.not

- Auction Notice.—B. Sa'ott, Jr., auctioneer,
431 OKestaat street, sellsthis morning) oommenc-
log at ll
ladies’, children's, andgentlemeriVvrear. They'
ft*

,i Commodore Paulding’s -Case.
i A vote was taken on the proposition ;to ;
thank Commodore, PAnimsa, ;6f ‘ thp -United
States navy, for hia' woU-known capture of

the notoriouspirate Walkeh, (in whoso cause

io manyprooious lives have been lost,) on
fuesday last, in the House ofRepresenta-
tives.- the proposal .was
Only earrlfed by » vpte ofninety-nino to eighty-
W«AJesoluUonJtsL<igPJ?^-- :£- 4J' wa®.

defeatodJ.iti?tnieAbyyeas6(s, pays 128. But
feat an act of justiceto) s‘o. brave and consoi-

fsntions and patriotic a sailor,for a deed which
[a! worthy.'of tmivarsai -commendation, should
iiavebeon so cbstlvoiyconceded.by an Amori-
cani Congress, may well excite special wondor.
Had the. peopie boeh callcd upon to judge of
PAuiiMHQ,'iie would. have been, sustained 'by
mthusiastic majorities. ..The following;iß the
resoiutlon'of'thanks, are ; glad to
jay,by Hon. Mr.HrroiiiE;;of'tho ‘Allegheny
md Butler district in this State s »■■ • t -

i <!‘That the Blanks of Oongrtishe, and the same
sr© hereby,presented to Comniodora H. Paulding,

and through'hlm'tqthe'offieers,-petty offloers, sea-
men .and marines.attaohed to tho tgaadron under
his <jommand; for the oaptuio, on-the-Bth day of

Daeember last.“atEnnta-Arenas, of One William
Walker, and others associated with him.
jengaged inoaxryingon, against the Government
!and people,of. Nicaragua, an unlawful mlHtary
,enterprise, j'whioh .was, sot °“, b / ,!a ’ d
■Walker and’ his associates, wlthm the tirrlter^,
;anilin violationof thdlaws; of the TJeited States.
; It is impossible to doriy that WaiKeb. is
regarded' by thojoiviliaed world;as a pirate ;

that’ hts lato career has boon a moßt disropu-
tablo ohe j that durlng his stay in tbe Central
American States he was guilty. of the most

fearful 'atrocities, oven upon the property and
persons .of American citizensi that .his-last
expedition was as' abhorrent to, Nicaragua aa
to the; United1 States' ; and that -Commodore
PAuuiiKar.had law, humariity,, and a sound
public opinibu on hia,side when be arrested
him. aro thefoots of tho case in brfel.
Now:iet us see the yeas and nays on tbe reso-
lution, of 'thanks to the man andthe men who
partlbipafod in thisattest. 1 . '

On 'Mr. jßitoihb’s substitute, approving
.dbmmodbra PAULDiNa’s aniendment, the vote
stood, yeas 99, mays86 :r ‘

Teas—Messrs. Adrain; Ahl, Andrews, Bennett,
Bingham, Bfoir, Drayton, Buffintoh,.Burlingame,
Osser-Cbaffee, Chapman, Ezra .Clark,Horace F.
Clark, Colfax, Oomlns, Corning, Curtis, Davis
(Md.),>Davlß (fnd.), Davis(Mass ), Dayfs (Iowa),
Dawes* Dean, Dewarfc, Dlmmlok, Dodd, Darfee,
Edie, English, rarnsworlh, Fontsh, Foley, Poster,
Glddlngs, BilmanJ: Goodwin, Granger, Gregg,
-Groesbeek, Grow, Harlan, Haskin, Hatoh,Hiok-
man, Hoard, Horton, Howard, Hughes, Huyler,
Owen Jones, Kellogg,;. Rolsey, Kilgore, Knapp,
John C. Knnkel, handy,Lawrence, leach,Letter,
Loveiov, Matteson,.. Montgomery, Morgan, Mor-
rill. EdwardJoy M6rriß,leaaeN. Morris, Freeman
H. Morse. OliverA. Morso,Murray, Oiin, Palmer,.
Parker; PetUt, Pike, Pottle, Pnrvlanoe, Regan,

,Reilly, Rltehio, Robbins, Roberts. Royco. John
’Bherman, J Jndeon 'W. Sherman, Robert Smith,.
'Spinner;' Stanton1, ‘Thayer, Thompson, Tompkins,
Wade 1, Waldron,' Walteri, Cadwalader, 0. Wash-
burn. Elihn B. Waehbnme- Israel Waehbnrn,
Wilson,-and Wortendyke—99. ‘ i
;' Nay’s—Meters. Anderson, Aikins. Avery. Barks-
'daleJ'-Bodookr-Bonham, Bowie, Boyoe, Branch,
Bryan,Barnett; Carnthera, Caskie,Johnß. Clark,
Clay,'John Coohrahe, Cox. Barton Oraige, Craw-
ford; Carry,'DavidSon, Davis of Mississippi, Dow-.
doll, Edmondson, Eostis, Faulkner. Fiorenoo,;
Garnett;* Gartreli, Glllis, Gilmer, Greenwood,
■Dawrenoe W.Jfall, Harris, Hawkins, Hill, Hons-
ton,, Jenkins,' Jewett, George W. Jones, Kent,
Jaoob-M. Knnkel, Lamar, MoKibbin, MoQneea,
(Mcßae, vHumpbrey- Maynard,. Miles,
Millson,;Moore,:Niblaoh, Pehdleton,Peyton, John

-S. Phelps, Phillips, .Powell, Reedy, Rtoaud, , San..
-dWge.Bayago,' Soales,'.Seott, Howard,. Itonry M.
Shaw,’Shorter,Singleion, Samoel A. Smith, Wri-

, 'lam Smith, Stephens, Stevenson, JamesA- Stewart,
Goorko Taylor,; Miles Taylor, Trlppo, ■ Vollan-
'ilghom. Vanbe. Wafd, Watkins, White,Winslow,WotS,Angustoa R. Wright,: John V. Wright,

; and ZoU!coff«-^85. ? 1 ' -
" l 46' notcomplain of the Southern men
-for Votingagainst the resolution of thanks to
Hiram PXui.DiSol. carricd the flag

;of slavery-with him .to. .Central America, and
had pledged bimsoli to make it a slave coun-
try. 'lfor do"we' blame Mr. M’Kidbin, ofOal*
{forhlaj-.wlieso constituents regard the acquir
sition'of Nicaragua,&s immediately important

■to th6m—tkong~h' we' filiotild have liked to see
hiiti on the side.df justice and humanity j but
what.i excuse can’< such men as Gilus,' Flo-
REircEj PHixupSj Of * Pennsylvania, Georoe
TAri^EriandjJpHN Coohbahb, of Now York,
YalTsAndigiiam, of Ohio, give for their votes
against sneh'a resolution ? It may be that
thoy were“controlledby legal considerations;

itsoeriis to U8; when lawyers like Hehsy
6ITAPMAH,;:HOH.AOK F» Cr.AKK» Groebbeck,

; In the
for refusing a compliinent ;

tb; a brave, sailor,
hadidopoaiiobJe of,duty, they might

'have overlooked technicalities, and responded
,to the’lWiflhel, "of ithd people, and ■to the im-
pulßes thati must govern all. disinterested men

uriderstand the case.
. Entertainraentfi;
/< Thb OpxßA.-7-Thor town for the last three days
has been in'a pleasnrable stirofexoitement in an-
tioipatjon of the arrlvAl of tbe celebrated Piocolo-
mini—the “ borh'Pnncess,” according to tbe Wii*
ItalanrVMabulary—whose dibut before a Philadel-
phian audience takes place this evening at tbe
Aoademy.of Musio. The advent of a new candi-
date for popular favor in tbe musioal world is an
event'as important and as startling as tbe appear-
toco of a first-olftss comet, like that of Donati’s,
jn. the empyroan. The former points more lorg-
nettes towards one “ bright particular star” tban
the latter turns telescopes towards tbo shining
ll orbs that wheel in the upper air.?’
- Everything thus far bids fairfor a fine audienco,
and'Mad’He Picoolomlni has nothing to fear-from
'the goodnature of those'who will crowd tbe Ao&*
demj to-night. All go with a sincere desire to

full credit where It is .deserved. ‘ Tho'pro-
gramme.of the,“FUle dpRegiment” affords fine
saopoifor the display of talents with which the
•eritios of'other cities have creditod the distin-
guished artiste. ' Itwill be a matterof wonder if
there is a vacant seat left after the rise of the cur-
'.tain. ' . ’
' •,Walnut*stbbkt Thsaibb Miss Vandbn-
aoFF’sißEßßPiT.—Tfais eveniog is devoted to (ho
-benefit of that'justly celebrated. English actress
and authoress, Miss Vandenboff, whose perform-
aDoes daring the'present week have elicited sooh
unqualified .approbation. Genius, though but
rarely, .is sometimes a heritage; and from hor
father, the greatJohn Vandenhoff, whose name we
will not, mar,with the prefix Of a Mister—one of
the beßt-English, scholars, and the last ex-
ponent of the grand and olasslo sohool of act*-
tng, which commenced its deoadenco with the
retirement of the Kembles, Siddons, O’Neil,' and
their artistio band of contompornries—Miss
Vandenhoff Has inherited all that genial soholarly
lore as an authoress, and. classic merit! as
an aatress, whioh in England has plaoed her atr the summit of her profession, and will no doubt
da sb'here. ,: What Rachol was to the Frenoh
stage, each is Miss Vandenhoffto that ofEngland;
'for as the exponent of the olasslo drama she stands
‘alone/witK'np rival near'the throne hor merits
have achieved. We remember her in her early
girlhood, tho willing pupil of her illustrious sire—-
williog, because high art was hor ambition, and
cobecome Its mistress, the aim. of her life. Wo
have watched the student neophyte step by step
.throughout her professional career, .until the goal
of justly-merited time was accomplished, in the
fall blush of which she roturnß to the oountry
which first encouraged her maiden efforts, to seek
the approval of her.old frlonds of bygono years,
and command the roapoot and admiration of new
ones. 1 l
’ .Miss Vttndenhoff’s coup d’essai, as adromatio
authoressi was the five*act pl&y entitled WovianKx
Ifeart, whioh is to be produced for the first time
ia Phiiadclphfa this evening, for the benefit of its.
authoress and itsheroine optress. This'play—which
is replete with bright poetic thoughts, sweet and
geptle( sentimenta, true,knowledge of the human
heart, and,tho motivosand impulses which guido
it—achieved'the'most brilliant sucoess in jLon-
doh on its 'prodaotioh; by an anonymous author.
For three long month's this play captivated the
town/ and the ’same results followed its produc-
tion in all the provihpiaroitles of Great ’Bri-
tain. It Is not our intention to give a critics!'
analysis of the plot, construction, and diction of
the piece, as that would mar the enjoyment of
tße reader in tho representation, but a brief ab-
stract of the story, by way of guido, may not prove
amißS.*
; Angelo, the artisfc-hebo,—young, talented, im-
pulsive, and ’ ambitious,—has for • his cherished
model his foster-sister, an orphan and a found-
lirig,..who, though.blind,'loves him with all the

.wild, idolatry of' a girl’s first love, whilst
her passion Is worthily reciprocated by him; but
ambition interrupts the oourSo of their true love.
Hfs fame as sculptor andpainter has reached the

. Court, whitherhe js jmmmoned. Once thero, new
associations,' new ties, and lavish fconorsoause him
io forgot the poor trusting blind girl he had left
behind.* She is told that he has forgotten her, but
will not believe in such treachery to trae love.
Ske, determines to learn the truth, and seeks the

whe/e, in plooe of an eager welcome, she
nitieta? but with a bold repulse. The offer of a

affection chills her ardent soui, and she
/dapuurgrtih abreaking heart. The idol she had
‘ Worshipped iashattered, and henceforth all to hor
.isjb'jshk £nd Void/ . Two years elapse. The blind
orphan has, tbroqgb*the aid of soience, recoyered
her sight, and 14 nowreoogntSed as the loog lost
bbauteofis helrosa of one of the proudest nobles in
the iond.. A; prinoe bjf the blood is suitor for her
hand; but, true {o the first' instincts of her heart,

’She has never seen her first love;
1/o,lloe, whb.n,by royal, Oommapd, he domes to paint
'her portrait, with a vow of*silence on hts tips, sho
knows him not, though dreaming that suoh a one
onufthave been hor long-lost Angelo. Afalse ar-

, rest causes him unwittingly to speak, and then
sheknows’tishe, Tornfrom herand condemned to

diatiifor, heartv .-shines
forih in Oil its purity* 'Sho obtains, hia pardon;
flics to him; and ho, in abjeot ropontanoo, bis
dream of ambition over, returns’ to bis first
allegionoo. The rest may be guessed.; Hoobtains
that brightest of all jewels—a true and loylng
“woman’sheart.” '

) • .

Mb. .Hopkins’s Musical Reception.—'On Wod*
nosday evoning a private il reception ” .wns given
by Mr. Charles J. Hopkins, at Mr. Ohickering’a
piano warerooms, Chestnut, above Thirteenth.-'
Tho audience was-mainly made up .of musioal
eritios, who wore inyitodupon tho oooosion to pass
judgmenVupbn' the piano-forte-playing of this

American, whU has won a verygroat repu-

tation in Now Ybik. \ 1f -We oail oordiolly express pur admiration of Mr.
Hopkins’s style,’ of performances. H 6 evldenoes
wonderful power of execution, and, at the same

time, .a .degree of'mußioaV taste rarely-met
With.. The"pieces embraced in his programme
-were almost all of bis own composition, and bear
Uuhdant marka oforiginality of genius oomblned
yith a careful study of the first masters. He exe-
cuted, olF*hand, in verybrilliant stylo, two diflloult
\fugUes of Baoh, wbiob few performers dare at-
tempt without sight of tho notes We regret that
jhedidnot give his auditors “ a taste of his qua-
lity” in some selootions wh’.oh other performers,
Tbalberg, Gottsohalk, and Herz, have madefami-
liar to our lovers of piano-forte musio. But we.
doubt not, from theprosont sample ofh!s abilities,
that there oro no difficulties in the way of piano,
musio whleh he o&nnot perfectly master. He must
undoubtedly oommand a first position as a master
of.the piano forte

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from Washington.

(Correspondence' of The Press.]
. Washington,Jan. 13, 1859.

There is a growing apprehension* that the 4ih
of Maioh (when, by the Constitution, tho present
Congress must terminate) will open upou us be-
fore more than a moiety of the great mas 3 of tho
business of tbo country oan bo disposed of. Even
tho leading appropriationbills “ hang firo.” There
is s causa for this, in tbo reluotance of members
to vote into the hands of the President the vast
sums of mon’oy askod for by him to administer
the Government. Thero has boon suoh a waste
and a perversion of publio money,that it is gravely
proposed, in some quarters, to agree to no ap«

propriations r save what are absolutely ne-
cessary to “keep tbo mill going.” Some of
the demands of tho departments aro ex-
travagant and exorbitant. lam not prepared
to say how far this proposal to refuse these appro-
priations can be justified. I only speak of the
evident disposition in that direotion. Thi?is now
the 13th of January, and tho oountry will see that
nothing has been done by Congress. About six
working weeks remain. Tho Senate will doubtless
pass the Paoiflo Railroad bill; but it is destined to
excite a violent and protracted debate in the House.
No move bos yet been made towards a thorough
amendment of tho tariff of 1857. The French spo-
liation bill is . on the table of the Speakor of the
Houbo now. TheßQ, with tbe heavy.incidental de-'
bates certain to arise en the Oregon bill, tbe.
Eoglieh bill, points of order of All varieties,
party politics, <fco., will consume tbo tlmo most
remorselessly. Consequently, an extraordinary
session Iseverywhere discussed as probable. Extra
sessions have always been fatal to tho Administra-
tion oalllng them.. Tho celebrated hundred days
session under John Tyler killed a great party..
Mr. Van Bureu was greatly damaged by that
which he called. The present Executive knows
these things,' and bolng naturally very supersti-
tious, ho will hesitate long before ho consents to
this extreme and most alternatives
Should he do so, some most boisterous scones will
take plaoe. A number of Btotes have not
yet elected all ttieir Representatives to Con-
gross. . The Administration will be , hope*
lessly in the. minority, at alt events, in the
next. House; and if the extra session should be
called, 'say in May, thatbranoh of t|ie Government
will be exclusively controlled by the Republicans.
In suoh aßtate of things what reasonable prospect
is tbert fordoing business? Would not the Presi-
dential contest be commenced at once? Would not
time be ob ruthlessly wasted as it is at present?
The answer to these questions shows what a hope-
less and desperate i’uturo looms up before tbe
Administration. Suoh is the . Retribution 'that
punishes the signal-and successive betrayals of
principle which have marked the eareor of the
President and his counsellors. For those betrayals
everybody Buffers, not the reputation of the guilty
alone, but nearly all our great interests.

Ourforeign relations were never in such a mere
of complioations. Spain is to-day our worst
enemy on account of the tone of the lost annual
message, and through Spain Franoe has.beon fur-
nished a cause for offbneo. The Central Amerionn
imbroglio is as cloudy and ,as doubtful ns ever.
No party Is 'Willing _to_ shoulder the President’s
Mexidanpolioy, withall its possible responsibilities
of expense.and bloodshed. - Paraguay bids fair to
be afatal, as it has already boon a most expensive,
farcoJ OUrposition in England may be ascertained
from the bitter and malignant attacks upon our
Institutions, many of. them heretofore friendly to
us, based upon the oonsequonoes of the domestio
andforeign policy of the present Administration.
At home and abroad, thore is little to'cheer tbe
heart of the patriot.

The financial difficulties of tho Administration
aro unquestionably the greatest—grave as all the
others are! The Treasury is in a dismal condition.
There is a-way to get outof this slough of despond
if wo choose to resort to it; but with an infatua-
tion, bordering upon madness, onr rulers continue
to labor to Inorease the public fourdons, in the
midst ofa great pecuniary collapse, and ohaffer
about the means of raising tho money to pay off
our debts and to assist s»nr industry.

I am glad to hear that the advocates of suoh a
modification of the as will bo satis-
factory and enduring havd* determined to cut
adrift from.oertain doubtful political m&nagora in
this oity, and to push the work forward thom-
selves. This is right.

Tho effort to make the tariffa party issue may
defeat saoh action os would be lasting and right
at the present session. The only way to dispose
of tho subject is by invoking the support of men
of all opinions, not for a restrictive or unequal
law, but for.ono that would raise all the revenue
required by the Government, with sufficient pro-
tection to our great industries, and with least
pressure upon the consumer. If we stray into the
old paths we shall never obtain what we ask. The
Republican party is not the old Whig party.
In the Republican party, among its leaders are
manr known free-traders. Their ablest organ,
the New York is warmly op-
posed to any such rovenno system os will discri-
minate in favor of Amertoan manufactures. Go-
vernor Chase, of Ohio, leans in the same direc-
tion ; and I presume Senators Preston King and
Hamlin, both Republicans to-day, have not aban-
doned their anoiant free-trade proclivities. There
is indeed no doubt that the great body of the op-
position force inboth houses will vote for protec-
tion; bat tho danger lies in the attempt to make
their notion a party action. No tariff caU be oar-
tied without the assistance of the Democrats.
Many of these are ready to co-operate in support
of any fair and praotio&l programme.

Boverly Tucker, consul to Liverpool, is on a
visit to* his nmnerons friends hero and in Vir-
ginia. His position is regarded as the best con-
sulate In the giftot the President; and yet, ho 1b
generally embarrassed to make it pay his ex-
penses. floia compelled to pay a large amount—-
nearly $5,000 per annum—for office rent, dork
hire, Ao , leaving him, wlth a large family, in a
foreign oity, some $2,500 to pay nn expensive rent,
and support himsolf broditably!

3he bill for the payment of the claimants un-
der tho French spoliations is in a different shape
from what I supposed it was a day or two ago.
The money Is not to be taken out of the Treaßiuy
at onoe, but only when the claims are duly proved,
Ao. Certain other reßtriotions are inserted,
whioh aro expected to seoure ite passage by the
Uouse.and its approval by the President.

Pioneer.
fOorrespoadenoe of The Press.j

Washington, Jan. 13,1859.
Through tho klnd&oss of Lieutenant Mowry, I

am permitted to publish the following letter, re-
cently received by him from Gila oity, Arizona. It
will be read with much Interest:

Gila Citv, Nov. 24,1858.
Libut. Mowry—Dear Sir: Our little town is

ntoadily improving. Buildings are being ereoted
all along the river bank. We already b&vo a
population of two hundred enterprising mtners,
and every stage oomes laden with miners, who
have heard of our success. Prospecting
are spread all along tho Gila and Colorado, in
soaroh of new and riobor mines. Wo have taken
out several fino snecimons of gold, and thus far all
seem satisfied or the prosperity of tbeso mines.
Tho plaoer diggings are not very oxtensive in this
distriot, but the hill diggings have recently boon
opened, and promise well. Should they continue
os they now -promise) our mines will prove both
extensive and rich. On the Now Mexioo side,
good veins of quartz have been struck, and have
paid three dollars per day to the man. In several
places, our placer minors have oxoeeded this, but
tho averagepay per day is fivo dollars. Specimens
of gold found here have been assayed at tho mint
for $lB 03 per ou&oe.

We have bad* two trials by jury—onoaoivil,
and the other a criminal case. Both passed off
quietly, whioh evinces a determination on the
part of the miners toprotect themselves in & peace-
ful way, in tho absenoe of law. Our population
is becoming extensive enough to warrant some
-protection from the Government. The establish-
ing of the overland California mail has opened
a market for the agriculturists, and farms will
soon be opened all along the river. Several have
been commenced, and every few miles there*are
settlements and stations. A mercantile house in
Ban Franoisootros established a branoh here, and
besides this, our trade with Sonora is sufficiently
.extensive to justify a distriot oourt, and aoivil
code for the collection of debts, Ac. We have
waited long and patiently for these from Now
Mexico, and now that all protection seems with-
drawn by that Territory, and wo left to. the
mercy of the revolver and knifet wo have re-
sorted, like oar Pilgrim Fathers, to the social
code, until Congress shall think our !ntoro6ts wor
thy of some recognition.

Our interests and sympathyare with you while
laboring for us, and could our representatives be
onoe awakened to & knowledge of the rich mineral

deposits of thls.desert, we might otsim some assist-
aneo. Wo are tt desert, 'tls it is a mine-
ral desert, whioh only awaits the protection of
Government to develop its, riohes.

Aforgo train passed here last week laden with
sliver token from a surface vein on the Ban Psdro.
The silver minos at Tnbao are both rioh and ex-
t0

poston’B mine employs a forge number of men
and yields a good per oentngo. Flat boats wiij
soon be floating down the Gila, filled with ooppor
and silver, on their way to SanFrancisoo. .■ Moro hereafter. Tunis, truly:,

, ? ijl ?■- >: , R..KEMP.
Hon.Sylvester Mpwrji, ....

Washington Oity, D. 0."
; Suoh as th’e above is, the burden of- all letters
roaohing nsfrom thisaa yetunorgatiized Tortitory:,
Tho people of Arizona,have.arrlyojl at that point
irhere ihe projeotien of the, Government is ar*

deplly longedfor, and this proteotiou, wo trust, is
not far distant. The Btouso oommlttce has con-
bludod to report bills organizing Territorial Go-
vernments for several of y the Territorlos, among
whioh I am glad that Arizona has baen inolnded.,
And should thepetition of this pooplobo acquiesced
in by Congress, results of tho most favorable kind
cannot help bat speedily follow. Lieut. Mowry is.
zealously pushing this-work forward, and through
his instrumentality, as also tho plain foots of the

base) loannotbutprodiot ahappy finale.
The amendment of Mr. Sherman, of Ohio; in

lieu of the motion of Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, that
tho naval appropriation be roforrod to the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, instead of tho Committee
of Ways and Moans, which oooupied the attention
of tho House yesterday, will again bo put forward
to-day, with the sucoess, it is to be hoped, of a final
reference. . , ,

Mr. John Coohrane’s bill of oodifioatlon of tho
revenue laws is also likely to bo again brought Out
to-day. 1 CoL-

Stocks akd Real Estate, Tuesday Next
Thomas * Sons’ real estate sale, ISth Inst., will
oomprisa a forgo amount and variety of pro-
perty, to be sold peremptorily, by order of Or-
phans’ Court, assignees, heirs, Ao. See adver-
tisements. ,

I.atkf prom OnsnoH.—Oregon papers had
reached San Franoisoo by tho steamer Panama, 1
whioharrived Dcoomber 20 Hon. George S. Wil-
liams bad forwarded to the President lus resigna-
tion' as Chief Justioo of Oregon. Tho resignation
is conditional, but to bo absolute on tho 18th of
Maroh next: Tho Territorial'Legislature of Ore-
gon nssomblod at Bslom Deooinbor 0. The ocean 1Btoamship Eliza Anderson was launohed nt Port-
land on the 27th of November. The Oregon
Timesremarks that ” it is not a little to tbo credit'
of Oregon, and ospeoially to Portland, whore she
wasbuilt, that tlio first ooean steamer over con-
structed upon this coast has boon launohed upon
her waters.”

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPH.

A WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE
THE NIAGARA AT HALIFAX.

Safety of the Steamship “ Wesep.”

MONTALEMBERT AGAIN PARDONED.
Proposed Union of. France and England in

Opposing President Bnclmnnn's Volley. 1
THE MESSAGE DENOUNCED IN SPAIN.

Morphy Victorious Over Andersen,

TEBBIBLE SCENE IN A. THEATBE,
Sixteen Persons Trampled to-Death.

OOTTON STEADY—BRKAD3TUPFS DECLINING,

CONSOLS 96£a06X.
Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 13.—The Coo&rJ BteitOßhip

NlfcgarA from Liverpool, with date* to the Ist inaUnt,
being ono week later tban previous advices, arrived
here at half past ten o’clock A. M.

Tbe steamship Kuropa from Boston, Dec. 15, arrived
at Liverpool on the 25th nit. The steamer Hammouia
arrived ont on the27th, the North Briton on the 20th,
and the Gitjof Washington and Bremen on the 30th
Bit.

The steamship Weser, whioh sailed from Bremer-
haven on the 4th of December, put into Queenstown
on tbe 26th ult She encountered a byrrichoe lasting
from tbe 26th to tho 23i ult., durjng whleh sbew»e
thrown oo her beam ends, and leaking badly, thewatep
aocumnlated to the depth of seven feet in (bo engine
room, rutting ont tbe fire. The pumps became choked.

The Emperor Napoleon htsagain pardoned the Onoo(
de Montalembertfrom the modified e«nten*» of tbe Tin-
perial Court. The editor of the Oorrespondant haa also
Been pardoned, with one hundred and slxtj»ther*ptl-
eoner*. •

It is roported that Prance has officially Informed tbe
British Goteron ent of its support. If tfae latter adopts
measures to counteract tbe policy of president Bu-
obanau, as ennoc'ated In bis message.

The bptDleh press have generally denounced the roes-
-Bage of the President in a severe toneof offendedpride.

Mr. Trviog is to snceeei Mr. Krtklneas Secretly of
the British Legation at Washington. The Utter is to
go to Btoekhalm. ’ J i

A false alarm of fire occurred during tbe performance
In tbe Victoria Theatre, London, causing a tetilble
ptnio among tbe audience, daring which sixteen-per-
sons were trampled to death in the rush to the doorp of
exit.
Ihebark OaVland.frtm Oharlestonbound to Liverpool-,

wis strnek by o»®»*raod butoed.?
The crew esoapedin the boata. Onr bost, contafnldg*-
the chief officer and four seamen, htd been picked dp
and carried into'Mllford Haven. The other beaU haa'
not been hdard from. , . >

The departure of the steamer GirCassiau from Gal-
way had neen postponed till the Bth of January. 1/ , GREAT* BRITAIN."

The London Times, in a leader on the question of
theright of search, thinks Ihe only wsy ont of tbe
difficulty Is a declaration that the slave trade is piracy.
“ This, however, the Americans wit) not do, and the
Frenohwllt no(do. Thus, therefore, we go on, wast-
log the precious lives of English sailors upon (heooapt

of Afr’ca where one rerened negro cAunot he shown as a
set offagainst ten -dead Englishmen, where our Impo-
tent force has become a meckery, and our blind and
nselers zeal ajeit.”

The honors which were being paid to tbe royal mid-
shipman at every port entered >uy the Bnryalus, bed
awakenei a strong protest from theEnglish nreis, and
a generally expreaifd desire that hp should be treated
as a simple midshipman.

Tbe affair of the steamer Washington, at Nicara-
gua,had given rise to editorials In the English press.
The after recounting the features of tbe case,
concludes as follows: “ We mayremark that Ibis stylo
of communication In which, at every difficulty, war Is
denounced reflects no credit on American good sense,
»rd cannot give them any real reputation-for courage.
A collision between the armed forces of England aid
Americawculd be an event fraught with terrible conse-
quences, nod, perhep*, a long and bloody war would be
carried on in the most ferocious spirit, w th the roiui
of a vast trade, and ft cheek to the progress of both'
hemispheres, would be the result. A struggle between
two such peoples would’ bring into play animosities
wbiob would be ail the ifldre latter tor relationship .To

be continually talking of is % proof that a nation
has not weighed Its consequences. We who have eg-
pe ieoce of It, and who, as blstoty proves, do not
shrink from itwhen it Is necessary, have learned uqt
to take in (be name of the * God of Battles ’ ”

The Daily Ntws thinks the American Government
bad better take especial oars or General Walker and
hts followers a? the best method of pfeventing similar
occurrences in future, and suggests that Sir William
Gore Oueelev'e presence In the Valoron* ought Li have
assured politicians at Washington thatthere was no in-
sult or mistake In the ca?e.

A fearful catastrophe occurred at the Victoria Thea-
tre, London, on the Jrith Inst. Before the termination
of an afternoon performance, and lyhen the gallery
stairs were crowded withthe evening andiehce. watting
for Admission, a false alarm of fire was raised, and a
panic set in, dn 'ing which the pressure on the gallery
s'alre was such that sixteen boys were crushed,and
trampled to death, while many more were injurod; The
theatre is situated in a very 1 w neighborhood, Qod so
rapidly did the excitement abate th*t tbe eveniog per-
formance was proceeded withas usual.

The Ear! of Carl isle had delivered a strong anti
slavery speech at a meotlog in f<aeda, on the subject of
slavery.

Mr. Barnnmhad madehU first appearanne (o' London
SB a lecturer atfit The hallway crowded
to excess, and the newspapers generally sneak quite
flatteringly of Mr. Banmra’s eesay. His theme was
“ Money Making.’ l

The deputation appointed by the meeting in Dublin
for promoting tbtf mail service between Galway end
New York had waited onLord KgUntoo, who told'tho
deputation that he desired to promote theprr jrot, but
there were considerable difficulties, as the granting of
a subsidy depended upon Parliament. lie would speak
favorably to Lord Derby.

The Investigation, at Cork, of tho charges against the
arrested members of tho PhqeaixClub, had resultsl In
•lx prisoners being committed for t ia! without bill,
and nine admitted to bail toapposr at theAsa xes. The
re«ult of the Inrestigstlonwas not deemed ssturactftry
to the Government, aoda Government official was speci-
ally delegated to watch the proceedings at the investi-
gation. The Investigation in Belfast vas progressing-
The counsel for theprisoner* protestedagainst the ex-
amination taking place In the common jail, And with-
drew from thecase In eo&seqnenoe, leavlug the prison-
ersundefended. - ‘

The close of the year had occasioned an extremely
active demand for money for' short periods, ard per
cent, wan occasionally paid for on Government
securities, white in the open dlscouut market the terms
were ratherabove thebank’s inloirhnra The pressure
was not likely to last beyond the Ist inst., when nume-
rous payments would be made on Government account.
Thefunds bad been dull.

Messrs. Porcholine A 60 , worstedspinner* at Sprague,
had* stopped, with liabilities of £BO,OOO, and Mr. P.
Poppe, oil merchant, at Antwerp, had suspended. 1The sh'p Kent had reaohed London, from Melbourne:
with £3OO 000 in cold.
THE OHKOS CONTEST BETWEEN MORPIIY AND

ANDKUBBJSN—VIOTORY OP MORPHY.
The ohess contest between Morphy and Andersseq

took place at Paris withthefollowing remit: Morphy
won seven games, Anderasen two, and two games were
drawn. According lithe agreement, Morphy having
won seven games is the victor. •

LATEST.
London, Saturday.—The quarterly revomio return*

published to-day, show an inorease of receipts for the
quarter over thesame time last qua-ter of one mil Hon
one hundred and twentr-Ave thousand four hundred
and nlnety-slr pounds. The yoar shows a net decrease
of four millions one hundred and three thousand three
hundred aud forty-seven pounds, which is more than
accounted for by the reduction J» income tax ’

The Tunea’ city article, dated Friday evonmg, con-
gratulates the country on the hopeful appearance of
matter* at the opening of the year, as contrasted with
la|§ January, and predicts a calm moneymarket for
the year.

These was more demand for discount at tho Dank oi
Friday thanon any previous day throughout the year.

In the stock exohange there wsb a better supply,
and loans were again obtainable at two and a halfper
cent.

The foods opened at the depressed quotations cf
Thursday, and experienced only 4 temporary improve-
ment. The extreme range of consols throughout the
year was fivo per cent.

The Daily News reports the funds veryinactive, bat
steadier <h»n on Thursday. The .extreme fluotuatUn
was limited to one-eight per cent. In iroatof tho otHar
departments of the stock exchange firmness prevails*
Inthe discount market an unusually brisk demand was
experienced, and on Friday thechoicest paper could te
negotiated a’ the bank minimum, but In tho majorityof
iostaucis higher terras were demanded. * ,

FRANOE.
The Emparor. in reviewing his first decision, grants

to M. de Moitn’embert a remission of thosentence de-
finitivelyannounced agateßt him by the Conrt oT Ap-
peal. life Majesty also grants a pardon to M. Dounul,
the editor of tho tterrsspourfanf, ;

The Mon teurcontains a despatch, dated Sh&nglpe,
November Bth, anoousclng that Lord Elgin had
up the river Yaug-tze-Kiang with five vessels, twqof
which were gunboats.

'

The Londou OlobeK* Paris correspondent writes : I
am able to state very confidently that the Court of the
'i'nllerles has within the last two or three days,
caused Lord Derby’s Government to be officially In-
formedthat, inesse England should ih‘nk fit to take mr
measures to counteract the American policy Indicated
in certain parts of President Buchanan’s speech iiho
mayrely upon the support of France to the utnost
extent >’ -

M. Troplong has been appointed President, and Mar;
shal D'utilJerfl, Goneral Angely, and the DukboF
MalakbfT, Vice Presidents of the Frenoh Senate for
1859.
It Is rumored that troublos have broken out amrag

the Kabylea, and Gen. McMahon has left Paris tore*
same the command of the army in Algeria,

Some few of thevictims of tho law of publio gaiety!
whowere transports! by Gen. Eeplnassy, will probably
be allowed to return to France on the occasion of tbenew year.

Ikel Correspondent of tlw Daily Ktuts thinks It high-
ly probable that tho Paris Conference will soonbo con-
voked, on account of the trouble In Bervla. >

Pabib, Dec. 81.—The Monittur announces' that tboEmperor Bas granted a full pardonor commutation of
sentence to one hundred aod sixty-four persons whobare been convicted At the Bcsrlous, or by the ordinary
tribunals, two of whom had bseo condemned to death.

The three per cents opened at 73f 6c, and closed at72f90c. ’

SPAIN.
Tbe*Peninsular .correspondent says; “ Tfae news

‘which' the electric telegraph has brought concerning
the message of the President of the United States has
grodneed a great sensation Inthis city, and has alreadyaen commented on .by the dally, journals in a tone of
.offended national pride, which might naturally be cx-

i Tbe Dia .asserts that tho declaration of Mr. Bu-ohauan'provokes laughter, rather than anger, and aays
that if he endeavors to make himselfthe zpostlo of the
fnfamous American QtibuateMstn, it will probably cost
himaa dearav it bas done all Ibosa who nave tried to
realise theirridiculous.ld**. As to baying the Pp/inhh
Antilles, it saysthat only a man whi knowsnothfog of
Spain and Bpanitrds could mention such an absurdity.
: Tbe Monarquia considers President Buchanan’smessage mere election clap .trap, and a continuation of
that whioh he made at Ostend to obtain for hlnrelf
partisans for the Presidency j but thinks some otherDemocrat may outbid him, and thst that may lead toserious complications, it believes that more filibus-tering expeditions will be connived at; bat it argues
that if the little Republicof Costa Rloa was able to de-
feat Walker, whotook over to Nicaragua a much larger
force than any likely to go to Cuba, fittle fear nee! be
entertained about Otba, garrisoned by the flower of the
Spanish army, and provided with a flotilla large enough
tocut off all supplies.

Tho Monarquia concludes with the following piece;of fine writing} which expresses, however, tho national
opinion• *< Are there still in Spain men who believe
that the Uolted States are able to snatch Cuba
irom us,? Gur national pride rebels against suoh an
idea, The cation which first planted th’e crosß on the
Amorican' continent; which overthrow empires and'
then gave tbom her civilization sod her laws 5 whichstill waves her glorious standa-d over tbe splendid
beauty of tbe-Antilles, can never believe thatday will
come when tbe Apalftchian vulture will pounce on
.Cuba. Spain would conquer or die, before sheperraitted
such a catastrophe; ard would, oven unon burningrains, wave till the last the standard of Old Spain—a
standard which may, perhaps, be torn by the artillery
of those mercenaries, wilhmt God and without law,
but which, till the last, will be resplendent with majesty
and glory.”

Reports bad been current of differences between the
Paps) and French Governments, butwore contradicted

A levy of 18,000 menwas spoken of In Naples.
TbtrPost's Paris correspondent has reason tobelievethat negotiations are going on by ighich the French

garrison may remove from Borne and occupy Oivlta
Yeochtft, whilst'the Austrian garrison will confioe it-
wlf to Ancona only.
-,A serious disturbance, amounting almost to. ao
emeute, took place at Milan. It was originated by an
altercation between some peopleand some soldiers The
people began to unp&ve the streets, but order was re-
stored without difficulty,

Cremonaand Lodi are reported iu a state of agita-
tion.

AUSTRIA
One hundred millions of one florin notes, new cor-

repey, are to be : smed. Tim will preventa loan. The
TUnua Bank has resolved to resume cash payments in
foil on 3d of January. A Vienna despatch announces
tho death of tho Arohduchess Marie Anno

lONIAN ISLANDS.
The Gazelleor Corfu contains a despatch from Sir

B. B. Lytton, which says: “Her Govern-
ment *o not outer lain tho desire, as indeed they do
nqt possess the power, to occupy Corfu or Paxo as
Coloniesunder the British Crown, nor does it enter
into the' views of the Government'to appeal to Europe
for the abrogation of tho treaty under which England
ha* hithertoextended and will extood to the looiau
Islands a protection, wbiob is required for the loterestßof Europe, and which is far more effective than Aoythat conla be afforded by the sovereignty of Greece ”

Sir E. B. Lytton says that the grievances need bet bo
temperately state! to infure the best efforts to And a
remedy for them, and he trusts that the loniauswlll

. pot be diverted by visionary and imprscticflblo rcbetnesrrom the' opportunities auordod tpem by Mr. Glad-
stone’s mission.

The Russian Government has appointed consuls at
Canton, and Is about to establish a naval station InChina.

TURKEY.
A letter from Jaffa, dated December 2d, says that nopunishment has yet been inflicted on the five Mussel-roans, arrested for the murderof an American family In

tbe neighborhood of Jaffa. The Americans have
threatened to bombard Jaffa, If justice benotexeputed,
and ipthey keep their word they will have to come to
that extremity. The guilty parties are all at Beyrout
and may possibly oscapo
- Advices from Constantinople to tbe 22d u‘ate that a
change of.ministryhas been postponed. All Pacha ia
strong)vsopported by Austria, but vloleut scenes hadtaken pla'co in the council. Ferouk Khan refuses anyother.place In the ministry than that of Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

Important iusurreefionarymovements are reported in
Bervla Advice* from Belgrade ray that on the 221 theNational Assembly requested the Prinos of Bervla to
ablt&ate. The Prraee promised to tend a reply on the
29th, but for hia personal safety sought refuge in aTurkish fortress.. The National Assembly then deo'a-edhim dismissed, because, In itsoplaion,be left the coun-
try withouta Government, and he was regarded in the
}lght of a fugitive. The National Assembly then pro-
claimed prince Milocah Frince of the Servians. A
provisional Government wap formed, The army had
exhibited opposition towards Prince fiiUecab. butall
military coaoter-revolotionary Government was pre-
vented. Prince Alexander, who remains in tbe Turkish
fortress, protested against the proclamation Tor his de-
thronement. that Austria was remaining neutral,but
was sendiog reinforcements to her troops on thefron-tfernt Berria.

' Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—The brokers’

clrea'or statss the rales of Cotton Tor the week at
about 66,000 ba'es, of which 1,000bales were tikea by
speculators, and 3,000 fcrvxpoiL The market opened
with a declining tendency, bnt closed stead?, and with
more confldence. The tales of Friday were 7 000 baUs,of which 1,000 were toexporters, the market closing quiet
bntste&dy. Orleansfair, 7?jd; domiddling,7d ; Mobilesfair; 7 3-16 d ; do middling, uplands fair, ?d; do
middling, 0 1-lfid. Tbe annual Oottou statement
’Showanbe following ascertained faota: etxsk in port&49tqoo.bales, of which 205,000 are Amei icon—these
flsnrea are 86 000 bales in excels of the estimated stock

imparts ofthe year foot up 2,33-1,000 bales.befafAn Increase orsu.oeoov** -
- ‘ STATE Op TRADE. '

•
? Tji» advices from Mancheaterarefavorable. Holders
'ware : ddmsnding an advance on previous prices. ForIndian goods there was a very active demand.

-LIVERPOOL BRBADSTUPFfi MARKET -Bread-staffs ware buoyant with an advancing tendency, withthe exception of Flonr, wfaiph was very dull. Wheatand Corn have both advanced slightlyon all grades.
Messrs. Richardson, Spence, it 00. say Flonr is nomi-nallrnncbanged. They quote Western 19«r205; Pblladelpb:a*nd 'Baltimore 20<a>21s; Ghio2lo24s. Wheatfiraj pt an advance of 2d, chiefly 00 tfae finer sorts: red
Wratdrn 4s 6dffoa&d; wbito do 6s 10do6a4d: whiteSouthern6a 9do7s Gd. Corn firm and advanced, chief,
iyoa wbito. whi-h sella at QL»S3s | yellow 28a>2Ss;
mixM 27®28l ’

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MAPSST._ Messrs.Blgland, Atbja A (Jo., Bichartsou, Sponoa H Oo , andfames McHenry, quote provisions generally dull Beefheavy, and the current quotations maintained vrlthdif-
Bounty. Pork dull Bacon firm, and holders are de-manding au advance on Irish sorts. Lard firm but
quiet, and selling at retail for 665. Tallowsteady ;Butcher’s assAclatlon s»lUcg forbQ*.

LIVERPOOL PRGDUOB MARKET.—The produce
market had been closed during the week, and the usual
circulars was not Issued. Various authorities, however,
report Itoflin buoyant and [ common b»d ad*vsnced. and 5* ld®6s4d wee asked at the close. Spirits
Torpetins was dull at 89s. Sugar firm. Potash Is dull
at £9B; Pearls steady Quercitron Bark Inactive, aud
Unaltered in price. Oils inactive, and sales quite un-
Important. Oloveraeed in good demand at 613625. -

'LONDON MABK.ETB —-Messrs Baring Brothers
quote Wheat f)rm; white American 40® 123, red 3fi®40|, Iron steady; Welsh rails £6 10s; ditto bars £0
6s. Euga-quiet. Coffee firm. For Linseed Cake there
w*s an Improveddemand j New York manufacture .ilO
6s, Boston ditto £9 16s. Pish Oils tractive, and sates
small Linseed Oil firmat 80s Tea arm; OongeuH
lllfd.‘-spelter bad adv«rced to.-623 10a.

•LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Money was verr act-
ive at per cent Consols clo«cd at96-^an9oif for
the account, ex-dividend Bar flilvor is quoted at 6s
ftd : dollars 6s ftd ; stales 70s 3d.

Tne.bulllon In tb« Bank of England has decreased,
since the last report, to theamount of £182,000.

, HAVRE MARKET.*.—Havbs, Dec. HO —Tbero hasbeen quite a panic in our Cotton market, bat it has be-came more settled. .The sales of the week, up to last
eveniug, foot up 8,000 bales. Tree ordinaire 102f.
Holdersare still offering freely, butshow no disposition
to press sales. Stock at tbls port 125,000 bales. Ac-counts from the maoufao’uring districts continue fa-
vorable Breadstuffs quiet and steady; sales or Ameri-
«an Flour for export have been mate >t 23f 50©26f.
Ashes dull for both sorts, and prices weak 0> (fro
(juiet Whale Oil flrioer. Rice quiet, and quotations.nominal. - Whalebone firmbut quiet.

AMERICAN STOCKS.—B&riog/Jlrothers report the
markrt quiet; U S Bs, new 10.<p,V5; do bonds, 18G5,

ex dividend; Massachusetts 6s, 103; Maryland
68,00; Pennsylvania ss, 84 ; do bonds. 1877,87W®88;
Peaneusee Cs,B€; Virginia 6*, 1888, 80, ex divldond ;
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. 035 Hew York Central
7s 92; Now YopkCentral (N, 84 ; Erie Sevens, conver-
tibles. 70 : Illinois Centralbonds, 81

Bell AOo report Slate stocks to have experienced
an average business, without undergoing any quotable

ln roailrosd securities but a limited busi-
ness doing at prices not materially changed. U. 8 6s,
1808. 102®104; do 6s, Alabama 6s, 78 ;

Ci, 92301; Maryland 6s, 96©08; M»rab.ehusetts 6s 103®104; Mississippi Qs, Union Bank
bonds, 10«t.l3; Ohio os, 1870. Pennsyi-
vanla fis 83®86; do bands 1877, 87*dS7J{; Tennessee
6s 84®80; Virginia6s, 1S88.87«J>89; do fis, i888,86®83;
Itostoo 6s, 9Q®92; do. 4jfs, 93®06; Illinois Central
7«, 1860, Freelands, 80382; do 6s, 79381; Illi-
nois Central Railroad, 84332, discount; Michi-
gan' Central Bs, 186(1, 84380; ditto, shares, 60®
65; New York ticulral sixes, 83385; do, ssvens,
91303; do shares, 773 79: Erie shares, 10318;Frio sevens, first mortgage, 96388 ; do second do, 80®
82; do third do, 70®72: Brio convertible sevens and
Sinking Fund, 46318; Panama Railroad bonds, 99®100; do, 1866, 96; Pennsylvania Ceutral sixes, Drat
mortgage, 92®94.

TboLondon Times of Saturday says Illinois Central
shares are slightly higher, and quotes sales at’3o dig.
count. Alan sales of Pennsylvania Ceutral sixes, st>
cond mortgage/at 03.

From Washington.
Washington, January 13— Messrs. McKibbin and

Adram, fronds of Sir, Montgome'y; and Mwh. Laneand Ntbiack, friends of Mr. English) having, by coo*
flout of the parties, examined fully the facts and cir-
cuuutauces of the late difiicnlty between them,have
come to the couclublod, that while Mr. English evj.
dently acted under the impression that an Insult bad
been offered him calUcg for resentment, yet the evi-
deuce does not show thp‘. any inmlt had been offered
which authorised the violence he used ; and he having
expressed to Mr Montgomery his deep regret for what
he had done the friends of these parties think' this
apology sofUcient, and have mutnallv acoepted the
terms as a DualAdjustment of the difficulty.

The reaultof the contest between GeneralNorris, and
Beany, Neatte A 00..f0r supplying the machinery lor
the sloop of-war buildlDg at Philadelphia, is th«t the
latter shall retain the contract heretofore awarded.

Wisconsin legislature.
Madison, Jan. 13 —Governor Randall’s message was

delivered to-day It states that the fin ncial affairs of
the State are ia a favorablecondition The Governor
thinks there wi'l not he more than $200,000 wanted
the present year Liberal am roprialiomi lor completing
the Lunatic Acylutu aud House of Refugeare recom-
mended. Ho favors ‘he mortgage ntsy law, which he
thinks has been greatly misrepresented both at homo
and abroad He recommends legislation Against usury,
and is opposed to Slate assumption. He reiterates
his formerly expressed opinion iu favor of slavery re-
striction and against the admission of nny more slave
States

India Rubber Patent Case.
Bai.timohs, Jan. 13 —The case of Charles Goodyear,

Horace 11 D*y, and Hay against Stallman. Heinrichs
A Co., came op yesterday io the Circuit Court of the
Umtod States, in Which an irjuQCtion prayed for was
granted. This makes the fourth instance in which the
court his reatralnol parties charged with the infringe-
ment of the well-knowu India rubber patents at tho
present term. The other, oases were against Cole AOuyle, Carry A Howe, and James U. Hodges A Co.

United States Supreme Court*
Washington, Jan. 13.— N0 38 Lssreo of William O.

French and wifeteWm. U Spencer si of Arguiiiett
concluded for theplaintiff. ,

No. 39. George Smith vs. Johu J. Orton. Argu.
meat commenced for appellant, and continued for the
appellee.

Connecticut PoliticH--»>Kcptiblicnii
Nominations.

New Haven, Coon , Jauuary 13 —The Republican
SUto Convention has nominated Governor Bucking,
ham, and hla EflflocUtes on tho State ticket, for reflec-
tion.

Destructive Fire it> Boston •

Boston, Jan. 13 —The large.store in Federal ntreot,
occupiedby theGhicr.pee Manufacturing Company. nod
others, was partially destroyed by fl-e today. The
huildiDg was Hooded with water, and great datnago oc-
casioned to the stock ol goods.

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,
Second Session*

Washington, Jau. is.
SENATE.

A multiplicity of memorials and resolutions relating
to mall routes were presented.

Mr. Kkknbdy. of Maryland, Introduced a bill to esta-
blish ftlim of steamers between certain American and
British ports. Referred,

Mr. Srh’aud, of New York, introduced a bill to
amend the existing acts on the slave trade. Referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Simmons, of Rhode Tslaud, Introduced a resolu-
tion, and asked for its immediate consideration, direct-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to prepare a plan for
raising the revenue to asumatequate to meet the or-
dinary expenses of the Governmept, by the imposition
of spsoific, instead of a/i valorem duties also, tosup-
ply a schednle containing all needful Information on
theadbject of specific duties. , ,

. On motion, the'resolution was laid over till'to-mor-
row.

. The joint resolution from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, to pay the salaries or the mluitters to Argen-
tine, Gotti Rica, and Honduras, was taken tip and
pasesd—yean 43, nays 6.
. Mr. Houston, of Texas, made a feeling reply to Mr.Iverson’s remarks, made yesterday. He defended the
consistency of hiß antecedents, and said if devotion to
the Union had caused his po!itic»l immolation, he glo-
ried in it aA the proudest record of his life. The officei
he had held sufficed for his srahition; some of them
had been attained through scenes of anguishand peril.
Iu referring to Mr. Iveteon’s remark, u that he never
heard a Union speechfrom & Southern man without a
suspicion that it related to the Presidency,” Mr.
Houston said he would relieve his (Mr. Iverson’s)
mind as to any aspirations on hts part for office, by
saying that he would not accept thenomination for
President if offered by all the political parties. He
had higher nobler, tenderer dot es. His life bad been
extended to sixty-five years, torty-five of which hidtheen devoted to his country's service, which entitled
him to an honorable discharge. Having performed all
,his duties with fidelity, hewishes to retire to the hum-
ble home, where the absenco of the luxuries of wealth
best suits his ragged nature.- He concluded with some
s'vere, hot good-natured remarks, which elicited ap-
plause in the galleries, which the President promptly

Mr. IvßnsoN, of Georgia, said a few words in gene-
rous apology. . ,

Mr WiRD, of Texas, took occasion to rofertothe
position of the party in Texas, with a view to showthat the State was morefor disunion thanhis colleague
(Mr. Houston) supposed.

A discursive debate ensued on the Pacific Railroad
bill, the pending question beiog Mr. Sigler's amend-
ment to locate theeastern terminus between the thirty-
seventh and forty-third parallel.

Mr. Ocllaueb, of Vermont, spoke in opposition to
the Southernroute.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, reiterated his opposition
to any plan which would exelude any section of the
country by llmltiog the parallels

.Without voting on the amendment, the Senate weßt
into executive session, and subsequently adjourned.

HOUSEOH'REPRESBNTATIVES,
On motion of Mr. Corhy, ofAlabama it was resolved

tintihe Herrelary of the Navy furnish the number of
chaplains oflloiatiog Id thenavy, the religions denomi-
nations to vrhiqh th'y belong,■whethertheobaplaiosarerequired towear gowos. whetherany particular i orm of
divine service is rtqnlred, and whether the Episcopal
Litany Is the only one need

On motion of Mr. Ucdstoh, of Alabama, the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary were snttnrizsd to send for per-
sons and papers, and examine witnesses under oath In
relation to the charges against Judge Irwin, tf the
Western District of Pennsylvania. v

Mr Umdbrwood, of Kentucky, asked leave to In-
troduce abill for the construction of a railroad from
the Golf of Mexico to the Pacific Ocean.

Mr. Btbphbns, of Georgia, objected, Insisting upon
theregular order of business ; jhis design being, by this
rat-ana, to have an opportunity to report on the Oregon
bill.

The controversy relative to the reference of the
naval appropriation bill was ended by sending Ittothe
Committee ef the Whole on the state of the Colon.

Mr. Jloi73To.v, of Alabama, inquired of Mr. John
Cochrane; of New-York whathad become of the Se-
natebill to abolish.the fishing bounties? and whether
it was his intention to biiog it before the House, so
that the Representatives of the people may pass upon
this odious tax? '

Mr. WiSu&UKSB, of Illinois, objected t* the ques-
tion,'and said that the ohairmin of the Committen of
Commerce had no right to state tbe action of the com-
mittee , ",

Mr. lloosTOtf ironically observed, If I had known'that the gentleman from Illinois controlled and pre-
served the order ofthe Ilonse, J ehonld not hare askedthe queation;

Mr. Cotytgs, of Massachusetts, from the Committee
of Commerce, reported the Benate hill to,repeal the lawor 1866, authorising the Secretary-of the Treasury %•,
chango the namea of vessels !o certain eases. Mr.’
Comics said that so frequent were the applications
heretofore, that Itwas deemed expedient to pass a gene-
ral law,bat it had not answered the purposes designed;
hence the Committee of Commerce were of the unant’;
mons opinion that it ought to be repealed. 1Aftera brief debate thebill was passed—yeas 78, hays

Mr. Davor or Pennsylvania, from the Committee of
Commerce: reported a bill for -wo ocean; revenue cut-
ters—one to be stationed at Philadelphia, and the other
at Now o.deans.

Mr. UiTOH, of New York, wished toknow where the*
Fenafebill, making an appropriation for deepening theft. Clair, woe.

TheSpeaker replied, On the table'
Mr. Wasubdbhb, of Illinois, moved that it be re

ferred to the Committee on Commerce, bat Mr. Gin-
tfvTT, of Yirgtnia. objected

On motion, the House went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Unionon the special order,
bring tho billt> codify the revenue laws of the United
States, cod other purposes.

Blr. Barksdale, of Mississippi, wished to know from
Mr. John Coohiane, of New York, who reported the
bill, whether iteffeoted thetariff

Mr. Clark, of New York, who was entitled to tbe
fleor, eaid that he would yield It for his colleague to
give a reply of “yee” or “no.”

Mr. Coghraubdeclined to answer under this Hmlta-
t'on. '<

Blr.- Clark ea’d that if thisbillwas merely lor ■ thecodification oftbe revenue lews, he would have no ob-
jection, bnt it introduced features entirely new to the
legislation of this country. There are provisionsthereinwhich enutd be co'strned to repeal the navigation laws,

and open the coasting trade to foreign commerce. He
proceeded to show that the chapter in relation to ma-
rine hospitals and the health laws onghtnot to become
the law. He also stated that this part did not meet
With theapprobation of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. John OfIOOTUHB said, in explanation, that the
language of the Secretary was to theeffect that he ap-
proves or the hill. There may be some errors in itwhich hie judgment does notapprove, hat he is anxiousitshould pMratherTthan ha defeated. V

Hr. Olahk said In the course of bis remarks .that
Instead of the hospital money being spent-for the sickand disabled se&iqen, it was diverted to benefitsick andthsibled politicians. It was true that in one case $lli--000 per annum were paid for expenses of the hospital
and liveried officers, while n* t one dollar was spent for
tbo mariners designed tobe benefitedby it.Mr. BoRLtRaAMB.bf Massachusetts, gave notice of
his intention to offer amendments to tbebill, and raid
that there were thtoe methods bywhloh foreirn-bniltveisels may be entitled to American registers, h alng &

departure from the present law, which was posset for
the ship bqildiog interests of this country. Was It
Wise for Congress, while commerce Is depressed, to in-troduce ft policy which would opeuio as a partial re-pealof that law,or greatly relax tne present mode for
the naturalization of foreign, under which our com-mercial marine has grown to be almost, IF not quite,
thefirst in the world % -It was desirable that so much
of the bill as codlQed the existing lawn should bopassed

The committee then rose and the House adjourned,

PENNSYLVANIA "-LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg, Jan 13,1859.

BENATE.
The Senate met at eleven u’dork this morning.
Mr. lUndall,of Philadelphia, presented a memorial

for Incorpcratiog a company to erect a statue of Gen.
Washington in the city of Philadelphia.

Mr. Bobbll, of Somerset, from the Committee on
Banks,* reported a bill to prohibit the circulation of
bank notes of a less denomination than twenty dollar*.

Mr. Brewkr, of Ad&ma, read a blll relative to the
Bank of the Commonwealth.

Mr. Randall, of Philadelphia, read a bill to incor-
porate the Eighth and Ninth-street Passenger Railway
Company.

Also, one to consolidate the stock of the Girard Baok.
Mr. Weight, of Philadelphia, presented a supple,

ment to .the act incorporating the Philadelphia and
Darby Railroad, incorporated in 1857. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
The House met this morningat eleven o'clock.
A large number of petlti .ns were presented aud ap-

propriately referred; also, a number of billa were read
la place.

Mr. Hamsierbi.T, of Philadelphia, presented a birre-
lative to tbe election or directors of the Passenger
Railway Companies.

Also, a supplement to the act incorporating the
Green and Coates streets Passenger Railway Company,.

Mr. Fisher, or Philadelphia, 7*694 an act supole-
mentor/ tosection eleven of an act passed March 27th.
■Bl9, relative to the practice of midwifery inPhiadel-pbia.

Mr. Wiliv, ofPhiladelphia, presented a further sop*plemeot to au act seonrlng to mechanics aud others
payment for labor, and materials used in erecting
houses in the city of Philadelphia.

Mr. Gratis, of Philadelphia, read an act to consoli-
date the stock or the Girard Bank or the city of Phila-
delphia.

Mr Handing read in placea bill to incorporate theBonn Steam-Bogine, Steamship, aud Steam-Boiler
Manufactory.

On motion of Mr. Thorn, fire hundred copies of the
bill in relation to insurance companies and associationswere ordered to b» priu'ed.

An ineffectual attempt was xn«do to empower the as-
sistant sCrgeant-at-arras to attend upon and Execute all
processes required by the committee on the conteeted-
elecliou case of the Thirddistrict of Pennsylvania.

The Committee on Contested-election Cates are to
meet to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Rinmbt presented a joint resolution, instructing
our Senators and Representatives in Congress to oppose
a redaction in theratos of postage

Messrs. Laird (Ind. Bern •) of JSrle, Graham (Opp ) of
Waihlugton, Campbell (Opp )ofErie.Ohaae (Opp >of
Susquehanna', Mehaffey (Opp.) of Lycomn g and Clin-
toO. HUI (Bern ) of Montgomery, McOnrdy (Opp.) of
Cumberland and Perry, Kinney (Opp.) of Bradford,and
Ketchnm (Opp ) of Luzerne, were .seloetedaa tbe com-
mitteo to try the contested election carfe of T. H. Por-
ter, of Cambriacounty, Adjourned.

The Distutliances in Kansas,
COLD WEATHER ON TUB PLAINS.

St. Louie, Jan. 13—Col Sumner left for Fort Lea-
venworth, yesterday, under orders from the War De-
partment. It is thought thatbis transfer lo that post
has reference to the disturbances in-the southern part
of Kansas.

John M. Guthrie, who It ft Fait Lake the 27th of No-
vembrr, gives a painful account of tbe sufferingof men
and anlma’son tbe plains, in consequence of the,cold
wrath©'*. Men bat been frozen to death at nearly
every station a'ong the route. Ten of Messrs Major
and Jlnsseil’M men wore frozen at one time. The snow
was very deep, and the weather colder than had been
known for thirtyyears—tbe mercury sinking to 27 deg.
below zero.

Hejtiy ofSenator Slidell to Senator Dou-
gins’* Card.

Wabuinoton, Jan. IS —Senator 81idell, *nt the Union
of thifi morning, replies to the card df Senator Bougies,
saying :

“ there is & paragraph in it which fairly admits the
construction that he had denounced me in Chicago rr a
calumniator, on tho authority of a statement imputed
ti Br. Bralnard, without ever calliog on him to learn
whether there was any foundation for his charge; when
the event proves that Dr. Brainenl, if called upon,
would have shown the whole story to be a fabrication ”

Mr. Slidell states the facts and circumstances under
wliioh he made bis publication on tbe IBth of Decem-
ber, adding;

“ In ray judgment, they formed a vtry sufficient war-
raut for the declaration contained init, v'z; That Mr
Douglas had authorized aud countenanced anonymous
attacks on me through a person officiatingas his private
aeorotary "

Fire at Corning) N. Y.
Corking Jno. 13 —A largo atone building, owned

by M«*«ra Robinson & Co , and occupied by various
tonants rs a Utraring furniture, wareroom, Ac., was
destroyed by fire ia»t night Lobs $30,000 j insurance
$14,000.

Markets by Telegraph.
UALnuonK, Jan 13-—Flour is quiet *ud unchanged.

Wheat firm at $1.35©1.48 for white, andsl 2C«1.25 for
red. Corn Hca'ce { white 760 Whiskey firm.

CizoiNNATi, January 13.-Flour is firm. Whiskey
has advanced to 26c. Provision are unchanged The
market js quietbutfirm, MeSB Pork selisat $l7. Bulk
Sides—Sales at oc. I,aril sells at 10*i»llc.

Mobile, Jauuiry 12.—Cotton—Sa ea of 5,000 bales at
ll*c. The market is active.

Nkw Orleans, January, 13.—Cotton steady ; salon of
B,6oobalefl to-day.

Charleston, Januiry 13. A. M—Cot l on—There is
little inquiry for Cotton, aud prices are weak, with n
tnro in tavor of tbe buyer. Tho advices from August *
aro similar. .

. ,

.
.

Charleston. Jan. 13 —Cotton—Sales i f 1.6C0 bales
to-day; sates of the week 12 000 bales. The prices
*®*dower.

Savannah, Jan. 13.—Cotton—Bates of 1,060 bales
to-day ; tho rua ket is unait’led Silo* o* the week
8 460 biles; receipts 9 CO3 bales; receipts ahead of last
year 377.700 bales ; do at tdl Southern ports 827,000
bales ; stock in p0rt29,000bales.

Senator Seward’s BUI. for the Suppres-
sion of the Slave Trade.

.Washington, Jan, 18.—The following is the bill
amending the -existing act* on the slave Irade, whichwas'presentfld by Senator Sewardto-day, and referred
to toe Committee on the Judiciary «•

Am act in addition to the acts which prohibit the
_

„ _

slave trade. j
Section 1. Be it enacted, That, in addition to ,the armed vessels now equipped in the service of the ,United Btates, the President be. and is hereby, author-ized to engage any number not exceeding ten steam

veesels, to be approved by the Secretaryof the Navy,and to canße them tobe manned, armed, and equipped,and to be employed to oruise on any of the coasis of theUnited States or the Territories thereof, on thecoast of
Cuba, or the coast of Afrioa, or elsewhere, where bemay judge that attempts maybe made to carryon the
slare trade-by or residents of the UnitedStates, in contravention of the acts of Congressprohibiting the same. And the said steamvessels shall he deemed, for the ' time being, to
belong to the navy; and shall ha commanded by offi-
cers of the navy: and shall be 'employed with the same
powers, and for the same duties, andsubjeottothe sa-ne
directions, as thearmed vessels of the navy, under the
act entitled an aot in addition to the acts prohibiting
the slave trade, approved March Sd, 1819; aed the
officers and men employed thereon shall be entitled to
have, in like cases, thesome prize-moneys and bounties
as are by law allowed to the officers and men belonging
to the navy, and employed under theaot last ment'oned.

Sno. 2. Be it enacted. That the bounty authorized
by the third section of taesaid act, to be paid la cer-
tain cases shall, instead of twenty-five dollars,he five
hundred dollars,payable on the same conditions and In
the same manneras mentioned in thesaid act.

Bko. 8. Be it enacted, That when any citizen or other
SOrson shall ledge information with theattorneyofany
istrict, or of any Stateor Territory,as the case may be,

that'any negro,'mulatto, or person of color, hai been
imported therein,' contrary to theprovisions in such
cases made and prorided, or haying been so imported into
anyother district, shall havebeen brought into such dis-
trict,!!shall be the duty ofthe said attorneyforthwith to
sue out, and obtain fra® the judge of tj»e CircuitCourt,
a warrant authorizing and directing 'ths' marshal to
Qod, and bring beforethe said judge,or commissioner;
such negro, mulatto, another person ofcolor;,where-
ever he may he found, together with the iuwhose custody be may be, or who may have detained
him underany claim or pretence whatever' And such
judge or commWonerdhall sscertaio and examine the
matter immediatelyupon the return of the said war-
rant; and if it shall be ascertained by him that such
negro, mulatto, or other parson of color, has beenbrought in contrary to the true intent and
•ing of the acts in each case* made and'provided,
thpn such judge or commissioner fhall.direct the mar-
shal of thesaid district to take inch ue‘gro. mulatto,
or parson of eoior. into his custody and safe keeping,
subject to the order, of the President of the United
States; ani the informerwho shall have lodged the in-
formation shall be entitled to receive, over and abovethe portion of penalties accruing tohim by theprovi-
sions of the acts in sich case made and provided, a
bounty of two hund{pd and fifty dollars for etch and
every negro, mulatto, or person of.color, who shad
have been delivered into the custody of the

• marshal; and the Secretary of the Treasuryis hereby authorised and required to pay,;, or
cause to be paid, the aforesaid bounty, upon the
presentation of the certificate of theclerk of the comtfor the district where theproceedings have been had,
with the seal of theofficer theretoannexed, stating thenumberof negroes, mal-ttoee, or persons of color so
delivered; and it shall furtherhe the duty of the said
judge or commisfroner to commit Int>custody the per-
sons in whose custody such negro, mulatto, or per-son of color was lonnd for trial according to law.
Provided, That anyperson aggrieved mayappeal to the
CircuitCourt from finch order, directing the deliveryof such negro, mulatto, or person of color, on execu-
tinga bond to the United Btates in penalty of three
thousanddollars, with sureties to be approved by the
said judge or commissioner, for each of such negroes,mntattoes, or persons of color conditional to 'return
them to the marshal, with all costs, Ifsuch appealshall be determined agaiost him; and such appeal
shall be tried by a jury, if either party shall sorequire

Bso. 4. Be it enacted,'That itsbali lie lawful for anyLegislature of any State to .pass laws . prohibiting the
foreign or African slare trade wlthio its limits,.and to
declare ard enforce such penalties, forfeits; and punish-
ments therefor, as it shall deem expedient - Provided,
that such laws shall be compatible with the Constitu-
tion Of the United Stages, and’ do not In any way de-
feat, modify or counteract the laws of the United

.•
•* ' ; f 0

Fbo. 5. Be it enacted, Thatno'vessel shall hereafter
sail or depart from sny port or p’ace within the UnitedStates, for any place orporton the coa*tof Africa,until
after her master or owner sballJj&ve' given due'notice
of his Intended voyage to the DistrictAttorney of the
United States for the district;' and thereupon the s&idattorney shall cause due search and examination to be
made of thesaid vestal, to'be continued until herac-
tual departure, to ascertain.whether she is designed,
directly or indirectly,' to bs'engsged In the African
slave trade. Brery.vessel clearing or fitted out, or de-
rating or attempting to depart, from the United States,
In violation cf this art, with her equipment, stores,
and appurtenances, shall be forfeited to the United
States Nor shall any vessel, belonging to any citizen
or resident of the United States,- on soy pretext depart
from sny foreign port or country to the coistof Africa,
when said vessel .shall have been sold afterher depart-
ure from the United States, without first returning totbfe United States and being duly registered asew in‘
fiome port of the United States. ~, r-.vjjjj

B*o. 6. Be It enacted,-That the Secretary of. the:
Treasury shall have power to designate aoch porta and;places on the coast of Africt as ships or vessels belong-;
Ingin whole or in part to'citizens or residents of the;
UnitedStates, may visit fcppurpo es of trade andqther 1cimmunicition, and such vessels shall visit such ports

and places; andqt every such portor place there shallbe
a consul of the United it shg' 1 be hisrightand
duty to go on hoard every such vessel striving there,
and examine thegame; and ifheshall find her
prepared or : n'ended to h* engaged lathe slave trade,
or if the commander shall neglect or refuse t* submit
bis vessel to aych inspection, It shall be bis duty to
publish such vessel as engaged in a contraband trade,
and euoh ves*el, her officers and crew, aba’t lose and
forfeit all olaim to any protection by the United States
in all cases whatever.

Sko. 7, Be itenacted, Thatall laws heretofore issued
which are Inconsistent' with this act are hereby re-
pealed. • *

Bso.B. Be It eaaoted, That one million dollars, or
so much thereof as arenecesasry, is' hereby appropria-
ted to secure the execution of this act. ,

Mexican Intelligence. r'
' WAsqiNqtQS,. Jan 13.—A private despatch from jt

reliable source ia New Orleans, states on the authority
of information from Mexico that Miramon wan elected
President by only font majority, over Robles, and 'adds
t>atit is uncertain* whether Miramon will accept the
office, while Jnares is represented as being firm inpow-
er at Vera Orn*.

Nothing Usaid aboat the Liberals;having taken Ja-
lap* sad OotdsTa; , - -v, »

: f

THE CITY:
EE?" See firstspage* •.v-/ r' ... t j
Alleged Swindling Cask Obtaining

Goons UNDBR False Pretences, Ac yesterday
afternoon, a young man, named John P. Pemberton,'
was taken before Recorder Seen, to answer certain
charges brought against him for obtaining go<vr 4 under-
false pretences From evidence elicited at the .hea'r--
ing, we leam that Pemberton has been the proprietor
of a dry goods and trimming store, in Second street,

above German, at which establishment he has been
carrying on business for some two years past It is al-
leged by Messrs. Moore, Price, Andreas, and several-
other Market-street merchant*, that Pemberton calledat their establishments during tbe month of Ootober
last, and purchased goods, at sundrytimes, amounting
to severarthousand dollars. The sales were made
oo a credit of thirty days, and whe apay-day arrived, the
gentlemen whocalled at Pemborton’e store were sur-
prised to fiod that he had left tbe city, and nothing
could be asceitalned of his whereabout*. The greater
part of the goods had also been removed, so there was
nothing left to meet the demands of his creditors. At
thlv, some of the merchants applied t j Recorder Eneu,
andOfficev Rills wai authorized to investigate theaffair,
aud, if possible, find thealleged swindler, and bring him
to justice. A search was accordingly commenced, aad
after many days of fruitle's search 3, be at last found
thata large quantity of goids had been consigned'to
New York', Qecan Pott, and others-places, »Ld bad
been forwarded by tbe oateid* li-e of boats to
New York, aid. the Camden &. Amboy Railroad
Mr. Ellis accordingly proceeded to New York, and found
an auction store at whieha quantityof goods answering
the descr ption of those rold to Pembertonbiul been sold,
lie could see uotbing’of Pembeit ;n, however, and pro-
ceeded to Ocean Port, Monmonth c unty, N J., where
he has been informed that accused’s father was enga-
ged in business. He requested tbo officers of thatpisee
tonotify him as seenas Joha P. Pemberton should ar-
rive, and up-n obtaining the desired information he re-
paired to that placeaod arrested h*m and arrived'in
thiscity on Monday lost, having the accused in custody.
It is alleged that from seven to twelve thou/anddo)La*s
have been disposed of by Pemberton, and In tbe ab
sence of several important witnesses, tbe cate was ml
jnnrneduntilMonday afternoon at 4 o’clock, pember
ton, in defaultof $‘1,600 bail, was committed toawait a
farther hearing.

A llard Case.—A man, named William
Rosenthal, was taken before Recorder Kneu yesterday
morning, on complaint of a GerroanT named Quoithe*
Kappauf, who test'fled that tbe accused had sw ndt d
him, out of $6O. Kfcppsuf arrived la this country a f-.w
years ago,and by thesweat of his brow and hard l«boi*
on a farm, in th* int'riotof this State bod eacceptfod
in attaining a little fortune. Through all hts long veers
of toil he never forgot brother and aiater whom be
had left in the Fatherland, and some t*me lost August
noticod an advertisement which appeared in one of the
Gorman newspapers published in this city, which
stated that William Rosenthal wai an agent for the ioe
of packets running Irom thisport to Bremen He ac-
cordingly visited this cityand called upon Rosenthal
and gave him sixty dollvrS'lo pjrobane tickets lobrlrg
bis relut.veh to this city. Ho then wrote to his Meeds,
and informed them or the fact,-and they left their
homo, la the interior of Germany,and proceeded to
Bremen.- Whenthey arrived at that port,-the' were in-
formed thatoo tickets had been provided for thQm,'and
that ltoßonthal was not an authorized agent of the cbm
piny. This was rad news, bat they did not llkeithe
idea of giving up their long-cherished trip to this
country ; so they went to wprk,' and a'ter a ’ few
months labor raised 'fenough raoneytj defray the »x-

-.pedses of f»e voyage. They accordingly left Bremen
in December,' and arrived in tbe city on Monday lost,
when they were warmly welcomed by their brother.
;who, notaware of their disappointment had well n*gn
despairedof over seeing them. Upon their ariival. the
facts above stated wore detai’ed to Mr Kappauf and be
called upon Roßeothal and demanded' his sixty dolla’s,
and as he would not refuud the money, the cssa'wai
handed over to Officer Trefts, who went to tbe residence
of Rosenthal, and brought bini-before the Recorder
After the hearing. Rosenthal was required to enter
bail in tbe sum of $6OO to answer the above charge of
swindling.

An Exoitinq Scenk.—Tho fact of tho
Schuylkill being frozen over above the Fa'rrnomit <’am
has had the iffrct of attracting thousands of our citi-
zens to that locality, for the 'purpose or enjoying tb-
skating, or witnessirg thegraceful manner iu which
the members of ourskating club gll led over the smooth
surface. The dam ha* bdeo covered with ice about Tour
inches in thickness, aud was perfectly safe until yes
lerday, when the genial r&ys of the sun had the eff-ct
of melting It in many places, and rendering ft uofafe.
The merry crowd ss embled there yesterday hai been
estimated at not less than two thousand people, about
three hundred of whom were ladies. Ourcoaohcs, rail-
way oars, and omnibuses did a flourishing holiness, and

ran full until a late hoar in theafternoon. Everything
passed rff very welluntil about half past two o'clock,
when a man, named Murray,came too near a point at
wb cb tbe ice-cutter’s had been at work, and before be
could atop himself he was drawn under the ice A man,
named Myers, endeavored to rescue the unfortunate
man, and was drawn under in the alt* mpt. Bome mem-
bers of tbe skating club proceeded to the spot and #uo
ceeded in getting them out rafely. At a later hour io
the afternooo two ladles and a number of bojs me; the
name fate, but all of them were safely rescued by the
skating club, that was aanembled on the dam. Had it
not been for the prompt and efficient aid which was
rendered by tbe expert members that compose that
club, the mejnrl'y of tbe unfortunate party would
doubtleSß have been drowned.

Mamhotii Iron Safe.—Yesterday mor-
niug, we observed paasiog our office one of the largest
and most complete Salamander8 ties that we hive ever
witnessed. The safe was about eight feet in height,
aud fonr feet in width, and weighs over nine thousand
pounds. It was laid in a peculiar and admirably adap-
ted wagon, which is called a cttmarsD. This wagon
has been constructed in inch a maDoor as to allow
these mammoth safes to be placed ina horizontal posi-
tinn, audits sides are ornaroeoted with signs of tbe
dilTercntsafeiwliicharecotifttructed by Messrs. Evans A
W&tsou The above sife was constructed for. and
placed inthe jewelry establishment of, Messrs Hilder
buiin ft Bro .

No. 631 Market street, and is intended
as atrulyin/«! repository for the books sni valuables
used at their place of business. Tho safe is divided
into several different compartments, and its whole con-
struction evinces a perfection which defies competition.
The ponderous, wagon with its weighty load, was drawn
by four black herses of elepbautins proportions, belong-
ing to Mr. John ScharfTer, an old Democrat of thiscity,
and the whole affair attracted much attention as it
piooeeded up Chestnut street.

Hospital Case.—A man named Michael
Kelly, ug»d 41 yeara, had his right Lg badly crushed,
yesterday afternoon, by bfingruo over by a coal car on
the Readirg Ra.lroad The unfertnobie man, who was
crnductor on the train, waa conveyed to tho Pennsylva-
nia Hospital,

Outrageous.—A brute in human form was
before Alderrrnn Femington on Wtdnoiday evening
on the charge or attempting to caimuit on outrage on
a very small girl. He was arrested on board the Fifth-
streetcars. A'ter the heuiog be was held to bail in
the earn o( $50(1 to answer at court.
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' Philadelphia.;* JanuarylS,-1869, ■*)Jhere was bo marked feature* to note in the stoek
market to-day. A moderate .business..was done, and
prices, withb«t few exceptions," were well maintain-,
ed The stock of the Behuylkill Kevigatienwas firmly *

hdd..with very litile disposition onth'epagfcof present
holders, to sell, pnlcßS at a good advance. The wise J’, 1polioy of the company In passing adividend.has in- ''
spired confldencp, ami capital ,is -.eagerly seeking In-
vestment onboth bonds and shares. The Oattgri'gex-
hibit made in their last annualreport, anil the 1result
attained, notwithstanding.the low rate oftoll, and the

L 1
ddpreseed state of the coal tradi, is certainly encourag-
ing, and the hope indulged that tT • com'- -

pany wiUh'e’reafterßeable to make regular dividends.*„
The coal trade daring. the present year promise to bV V
large, and we-predict a decided appreciation in the V
stock of the y&rioua'eoal carrying companies. * •'

'

.Perhaps no Exacdtive recommendation ever met a
morecordial response from the peopie.tban that'of Go-
vernor Packer respecting the importance'of a reform >
in our banking system.’ It is frde that we bare not ryet had a tnfficient opportunity to test fairly^the opera- '
tlon of the b&nkiog-law passed In 1860, because the
banks have been slowly coming under Its ah
their charters expired and were renewed. The cash"of

'

the Bank of Pennsylvania has been clted’in pr6of of the
inefficiency ofour laws; but this did noteome under the
act of 1860,for thereason mentione d,'and theprovisions
of that,act; for the punishment, of Jbad -conduct on.
the partof bankoffieialswere consequently Inoparative’
in that o*«&. Butwith the necessity for plain,
dent legislation on this sabjecfc,p»tent,to the minds of.

so forciblypresented t? the notice of the
the Governor, Jt Is to.be hoped'that. the ;

Sesa’on wiH,not be allowed tocorae to a^close without
a careful scrutiny into the present laws, and the pas-
sage of such amrndmeht*as the. wisest minds in the
Legislature may soggest.
j There are many changes in progress In the.banking
Systems of thedifferent States, or'ginated in many cases
by the banks themselves. 1 Promioent among tbeie It
the enforcement of.par redemption at certain
points of finance and trade. - ;

e * 1
The Philadelphia banks,have already made a very

successful move' in.thisdirecfon; and the peopleTafc
large would be benefited, -perhaps, if the hands
of the city ' banks were •strengthened for'this pur-
pose by legislative enactments, TheSuflblk Bask,
and the Bank ef MutualRedemption'/ln' Boston, carry
ont the redemption at par of the-New England bank
notes, and' Ifhas doubtless been 'of'algaal,'thoughUn'-s
felt. advantage to the people in that part of thecoun-
try, in exerting a reatrainlng icilaecce. upon banks
chartered, as many are in New England' withwide lati-
tude as to their issues. The laws of Ohio a*eso oner-'
ousas to drive banking capitalout of tbe'Btiis'. '

Ftee.
banking laws ate now in operation in: Massachusetts;
Vermont, Connecticut, New York; New-Jersey, Illi-
nois,' Indiaoa, lowa, Louisiana, Minnesota; Micaouri,*
and Wisconsin. Florida, Arkansas California, and
Texas; have no hanks of. issue, the only one in Texas,
the CommercialBank'of'Galveston, being in process
of liquidation. The banking law of Louisiana is re-
garded as the model for a general baokiog law, and Is

*tbe on’y one that practical y secures'a specie redemp-
tion. This appears better even - tbatr laws that only
secure bill-holders against ultimate loss by' deposit of
State stocks with t hank department. ' ■ 1- •

Butin the enactment of these laws Care ought to bo
exercised against sbeh a etrlogoney as would amount to
an absolute prohibition; Thus the Bankers' Magazine,
from which'we have drawn theabove facte, cites two of
our cities as examples of the different r*snltfl of ra y
and fttfidgeht'legiriatlonon thissubject. 'Providence,
wltha popalation of65,000, has fifteen millions of capi-
tal iurested is banking, with a note circulation Loff oner*
million six hundred -thousand dollars. .Cincinnati, with
a population-of mote than ‘200,000,' has but fifty thou-
sand dollars of. banking' capital j and a merely nominal
circulation. The disadvantages which Cincinnatilabors
under, in comparison would be soon
painfuliyappareotifthe two cities were near each other
and rivals in similar brinches rf manufacturing. In
Rhode Island, every Inducement 1A offered 1to bring
foreign capital to aid the manufacturer.. InChio, the
most unjust system; of taxation upon banking capital
has prevailed; for some years three separati taxes were
levied upon eapiUl so' employed, and its owners were
literallydriven to send Itout of- the fitale-for employ-

, ment.’- - ' - ' •* / : r . >

The-West ..Philadelphia. City /Passenger Railroad
Company have dt dared a dividend of five per cent, out
oftheir savings for the pwte'x months.

Tbe groee earnings, pf the Cleveland and Toledo
Rail'oad for the month of Deoember amount to (70,795.

The following are thequotations of specie, exebaoge»
land warrants, Ac.,* as .furnished by.Oronlso;. Oo ,
Specie and Exchange Brokers, No. 40 Sonth.Tjklrd
street:
Mexican Dollars .. ..r 05# FngUtfc SJJver.;..,. 4 80
BD«nifth ....1 10 . OidAmer. % P01... 1 04#Five*francpieces.... 97# tfr “

...101 MFrenob Crowns.*....llo * Spanish. Quarters... S 3
GermanCrowns.... .1 08 Mexican’ “

.... 23
Prussian Thalers.... 71 - 8bah # &-1.16 ot.. 1- 26
Victoria B6 Old Sovereigns 464
NapoleanXXFrancs.B 84' Old American Gold 108
Ten Thalers...' 786 SpanishDoubloon..l6 fS
Ten Gui1der5,,,..,.3 98 Patriot “ ..1670

} - • ' -LAUD WARBAHTS. * I,'
160 ac;ea.buying 84 .aelUsg 87

.4* BB
120 u f ‘ ..*6

PHILADELPHIA STOoTM£otfAH’aM"¥dlW.
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MFOBTBD STKABI.BT, BXOWW , & 00., SAJUS-IOTRyASOCR,
t AID IXOHAHQtf BBOJUSR3> XOITHYRBT’ QOMSi2»I*0

IVDOHISWTO* STBKaVB.’. .'*V- '. ' ’S £

. / iirstboard 1.;; ;i£
600 city 6s ..R 99# 22 MorrisOnl PrfJ. ,K 0

•3800 -do B»># .«i
100 do 899# 7 N Penna
100* do B#'

3000 QatawlasAR 75.. -66 v26PhU*& *fcWi.UB2000 yt&rpi?.
BCOO 4 tt.£.
'6001".-do ‘.V-V.V.fS-WfcH

; 2* OK'/do >4©
3000- do b 6 66 60hs-d©“&v.£fr;*b&'3&
SCOO Beh« Imp6»2d«al6 - 8 Corn Ex8A.:.'..; ?*
,1000; > do' /,..‘.;2dys 76 25 44
lllOOPennaß2dm«eV92X '2B fc4> 44V
10J0 ! do 92« ffVeehanlcs’Bkl.bs'2B
2000 do 1

.;.:....";. 92# -2' v d0.:..'.'.;;£.;:28
" 500 Beading Bds »43. 93 11 do .: ......'lota 27&
1000 do ..93 11PennaR.....-!ots,43t
2000 ; do r...’....-;. 93 . lO ReadingK.'V^.'a-.SO#
KOO Pitts, Ft Wajne&

7 Ohio..Coni Ta 60
1000 do •..;..„bs'6o

I to r do ....r.Mfn(450 '*Vdo .i'.i.ttX
6 iltoehtll

XOCO ; do 5 60
000 filmingR Os ’OO

CAP 09#
BSTWHH

11GIr/rd Bkr!,, 12v
3tt lih HarPreT..!?& 1»

1000 City 6s.
1000 do .
*’oo do .

2500 do ..

93*
99*
99*

. P R 99*!

11500 N Penna B10».. 88*11000 do ....v*.... 89*
1000 Bel BMor fie.... 86
(2000 /do (6
t 20 Lehigh Vat R.... 44*
BOARD.

t
£42 Lehigh Mort 6a. 99 £

BRCOND
lCooPenna6a...C&? 93&

500 City 65...;....R,99X
City.s» ’6196

2000 N Poona R'6a....
KOI ' do 83*
1010 do ...........63£2000 do 63#
600 do 03*
500 dp ;. 63*

2000 Penna R 2d m 6s 92#
1003 Leh V R 6a bswa 87 X10CU do b6wn 87*
1010 do bswn 87*

20» Lehigh Mor fie... 99*
15 Union Bk Ta. 16 94*

, .1 do ...... v bs 98*
8 Harrisburg 8.... 68*

- 60Girard
36 Pennaß ....lota 48*
3 do 43
4 do 43

. 21 Lehigh VRbswo-44*
29' do lots*4l*

1 Nottbn Bk,Ky’.ni6*
129 N Poona 8..10ts 8*
100 SchbylNar..lo*
50 do 10*
30 Reading K 26*

10*3—fIrm.
60J0 Chea V»l R 7*... 42*1000 Reading R 6s >44 03

. CLOSING PE
Bid. AsUd.

U 8 6b *74 XM*
PhU&6B 99*100

do R 99*100
do New.. 103 103*

Peina 5s ..93* 93*
Beading R....;..26* 26*

do Bds ’70;.84* 86:
do Mtg6a’44.93 94
do do '86.74* 75

Penna R 43 43*

1 ■ Bid.Asktd.
Beh Navlmp 65..74* 75*
Boh Nav Stock.,. 10

'

10*
- do" Pr«f......18*, 19*

Wmsp’t&Elmß. «*, 10
. do 7slstmtg tl-,71*

do 2d ...'56 - 67
Long Island 11* 11*
Girard Bank 12* 12*
Leh Coal A Nav.. .49* 50
Lehigh Scrip....27* 28*
N Penna B 8* 8*

do 6s 83* 04
New Creek * *
Ca’awissa R..«. 5* 6
Lehigh Zinc..*.. 1 1*

do letm 6s...ici
do 2dm 65....92* 92*

Morris Can C0n..48 60
oo Pref—vltBHlo9.

Schayl Nat 6s ’82.71* 72

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—Jao. 13, Evening.

—There is rather more activity is Ue Floor market,
aod a*t* s inclade about 400bbis standard snper2qe and
straight brands at $5.25 3? bbl, which Is now the uni-
form asking rate and 2,000 Western extra, mostlyKen-
tacky, on terms kept private. There Is very little ex-
port itquiry, bat the home demand is better within the
range of$5.25a5 37* for superfine, $6.6936 76 for ex-
tra, -and sBffl7 4P1 bbl for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flonr aud Corn Meal a*e quiet, bntfirm,
at $3.87* for thefoime'r,'and $3.50 bbl for tbe lat-
ter (Pennsylvania Meal), which is scarce. Wheat—-
•There is not much doing, owing to the high views of
holders. A few small lots are reported *at $1.28®1.30
for good and prime Pennsylvania reds; and $1 33a>1.45
for white Rye is wanted,-and 1,000 bus Pennsylvan’a
sold at 85c. Corn is rather hizher, some 15,000 bnsyeHow
having been sold it 80c, ia store, at which rate good dry
lots are scarce. Oats srs rather doll with farther small
sales of PeuusylvsD'a at 47<HSo, tbe latter for prime.
Dork—There is nothing doing in Guerclfron to .alter
quotations,and little or no stock here, tfotton—Tbe
market is steady but quiet, and a ouly
to note in the way of sales. Seeds—Thu* is not much
Clovorseed offering, and holders are firmer in their
views, with ealea of about 400 bus to note in lots at
$6a8.95 per bn, the latter for recleaned seed. Groce*
rfes—The market is firm and stroke of all kinds very
muoh reduced, with sales of about ICO hhdeNew Or-
leans Sugar io notice at 7*a?*c,on time.. Provisions
—There le..very little or no change to notica in the
market. Whiskey sells ai wanted at 26a270 tor prime
Penna and Ohio bbis, 25c for hhds which are scarce.
And 24e for drudge.

New York Markets of Yesterdays
Asbrs remains firm, with sales atss.o2 for Pot ', and

$6 for Pearls. .
Flour continues in lightsupply, and though leis ac-

tive temaioi firmat yesterday’s tats*; 6,600 bbla
&ts 4 4is475 for superfine State; $6 2Sa6 60 for »x’ta
do ; $4 60ti>4 90 for eaperllns Western ; $5 30cr5 76 for
extra do; aids 6 6006 SO for sh pping brands of extra
rouodhiop Ohio.

Oaaudian Flour is firm at ss.i6a>6 75 For extra
SouthernFlourcontinues in steady request, with soles
of fQO hbls st $5 200'5.50 for ojmmon to mixed, and
$5 60«»7.50 for extra branls.

Gitun —Wheat ia steady, with soles of 16,60) bushels
at ft 1.26 lor Western led Coro remaUs quet, but
Is very firm »t 83984 c lorWestern mixed. Ry»ls fi»mly
held at 81c Oats are firmer, and quoted st 4Stts3c for
Southern, Pennsylvania, aad Jersey; and 54«r61c for
Sta e. Western, nnd CaD&da.

Pnoviaioßs—Pork ’is firmer, with ealea ot 400 bbis
it s‘.6 87*«m7 for oil mess, $17.60 for new do, aod
$lS3>l3 60 for prime. Beef is steady, withsates of 150
bbis at $8 505»7 for country prime, $7.25a>9 for country

mess, $9.50t010.75 for repacked WefterDJ andsll'®n60
for extra Western. Bacon and cat meets are quiet.
Lard is firmer, withsales of 260 bbis at for
prime Batter and Cheese are in good request at our
lost rates, which are firmly sustained.

Freds —lhe market for Olov’erseed Is firm though
less active, and prices 9*®!ocare readily obtained
Calcutta Linseed is firm at $1 70, cash.

Whiskey U fltm, with sales of200 bbis at 6*c

new ysrk stock IXOHANGE, Jan. 13.
SECOND

1000 Erie R Co’v ’7l 43
6000 111 Cen Bds s6O 88*
iOOO Harlem 2i mt bds 94
40C0 Micb Cen Ss 97
1000 Mi 8 S Fund Bd 76
ICOO 111 Frael’d Fda 90
10 National Sink 168*
5 Bank or N York 107

25 Park Bank 106
50 Cumberland prf 21*
60 do 21*

ll'O Pacific Mail SO e3O 9<
10 do 91*

100 di MO Sl*
50 do 91*

175 do *3 91*
150 N Y Oeu R 86*

200 Hudson Kiv R bOQ 36

200 Harlem R prf . 87
203 do * sio sr

50 do 17*
85 La Crosse & MUR 1*

200 Reading R f>3*
200 do 630 63*
100 do e5O 63*
25 Mich Central R 62*
60 Mi8& NI Guar 48*

100 Galena A Chi R 71*
60 do >5 71*

350 Chi A R laid R blO CO*
200 do slO 60*
4CO - di bBO 60*
380 do •0*
100 do b9O CO*
lOPiniaaß 11 *


